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f o r  a  s i m m e r  r e s id e n c e
Or for camping grounds buy a lot on
Manhatten Beach" Kelowna
Unexcelled for location, Unrivalled as a bathing and
boating resort.
The first 10 lots will be placed on the market at
$1.00 per foot frontage on pkanagan Bake. |
For terms and particulars apply to
* . -> . . . l ' •’ ( . . ' ■  |. .. *'i *' ■ . . . • ,» • /. i , I
Okanagan Fruit and Land Co. Ltd.
W W U W W
A  week, a week and a half or two weeks, and all our
New Goods will be here.
W e have a few Summer Goods left. Take them at
your own prices.
Ladies’ Corset Covers, Drawers, Night Gowns and Summer Vests. 
Ladies’ Mixed Tweeds,, Vicuna and Satin. Cloth Skirts. 
Ladies’ and children’s Summer Vests.
Laces of all kinds to choose from. New Remnants put on our
counter every day. .
9 only: Ladies* Blouses. Give us an o.fifer.
Still a few Muslins, Ginghams, etc., at previous
advertised reductions.
C. G. Clement.
Manufacturer of Double Air-Spaced
Cement Blocks
fo r b u ild in g  H ouses, C ollars, and  
Foundations.
Brick abtf Cement Work Done
P lastering" w ith  e ither lim e or
WOOD Fin^E
FOB SALE
T h e  celebrated  R osebank W hite 
s L im e, none better, .amd-..Cement*
Kelowna, B. C.
W h o l e sa l e  a n d  
R e t a il  D e a l e r s  in
Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, 
Sausage, Smoked and 
Salt Meats, Poultry,
Fish and Game 
. in Season.
All orders promptly. attend­
ed to. Free delivery to any
. part of the city . .
 ^ • ' ’ . _ ■. • , . . ,.
Opposite, Thos. 
Lawson Store.
BORN AGAIN
H A T  is  w h a t hap p en s 
to th e  h a i r  w hen you 
use Seven S u th e rlan d  
S is te rs ’ H a ir  G row er an d  
S ca lp  C leaner. T h e  roots 
a re  there; of course, b u t they  
w ould never grow  info g lossy  
an d  a b u n d a n t m a tu rity  w ith ­
ou t t^ e  a id  of these h a ir  
producers. - T h e  m atch less  
tre sse s  of th ese  s is te rs  proves 
the  excellence of these a rtic le s .
P. B; WilHts i  €0.
P rescription Druggists
CITY COUNblL. j LOCAL NEWS.-Contlnu.d.
The City Council met'on Mon- Miaa Edith Smith will ™tul"“ 
day evening, August 6th, all the here on Aug. 17, :i"'1 'vmlu-B to 
members being present. After take pupds on the piano, 
reading and confirmation of the p, r # Urquhart, who has been 
minutes the following communi- conduCting a mission out at Scot- 
cations were read : ty Creek school, left this morning
E. A. Haggen, requesting that for the east, the services being 
information be sent as to the I discontinued.
financial status of the city, clc,» The special service for young 
in reference to tendering for be beid next Sunday,
debentures. . \ ^ URt 1 2 th, at 7:30 p. m., in Ray-
G .  H. Tilden & Co., putting m \ Qr*9 Hal]> A bright, musical 
a tender for $4,500 worth of fire service, Au are cordially invited, 
protection bonds. It was decided •v.rap.+in*r of the
to wait until other tenders had At a ftw asde-
hcen received before accepting., Okanagan Yacht Club it was dc
'  Mrs. Gordon Grant, of Victoria, cided to hold
asking for copies of the by-laws g?n Landing on Thursday, ^  
Z J &  and liquor ifeeuses, for largely increased. Programmes
compiling Provincial and mumci- will appear later.
pal laws. ./ I Mr. Walpole Murdoch, editor
Mr. C. Harvey, enclosing speci- cf Uartney Star, Hartney,
fications for the grading and Man%? arrived on Friday, Aug. 3, 
gravelling of Barnard avenue and to inspect his property here. He 
Pendozi street. T he specifica- eXpressed himself as satisfied 
tions recommended Bernard Ave. I-with prospects here and left on 
to be graded 70 feet wide from Tuesday for Vancouver, after­
ditch to ditch,, and the gravel to I war<js  returning home, 
be 12 feet wide, with a slightly ^ orrnan Blackwood had a nar- 
rounded surface to carry ° “  row escape from serious injury > 
water. All the holes to be filled Sunday, while out riding in 
up in the old surface of the road, ^  country> B is  horse was loose 
and where irrigation flumes cross  ^ trailing the bridle lines along 
the street, they must be in water- ^  ound beside i t . M r.
tight boxes. The specifications reached from behind
for Pendozi street were the same ^  catch the lines when the horse 
with the exception that it wifi kicked him> inflicting a nasty cuty  
only he graded to a \yidth of -25 over the eve and rendering him
feet. One yard of . gravel tq five I nconsdous '
sion of the specifications by the , bg as well to point 0ut to 
Council it was decided to change then£  and to others, that the 
the gravel from 12 feet to 8 feet shooting of quail is strictly, PVO",v 
wide, and 1 cubic yard of gravei hibited at all titnes. ^ e  quad 
to e v e r y s i ,  lineal feet of road, wer^
instead of five. loose, and have since increased in
No tenders being received tor a satisfactory manner. For ithe 
c-rading and gravelling the roads, benefit of sport in the future it is 
it was decided to extend the time to be hoped that sportsmen out
for receiving same until Aug. 20.
City Constable Brent s  monthly j |  foothold in British Columbia. ; 
report was received and read.
Moved by Aid. Buckland and
Fletcher that the board of works
procure a signboard to be placed I *ijocfcey ” is on the water wagon 
at Pendozi St. bridge, prohibiting now. Who was it sa id -‘produce 
driving or riding on same faster the cow and I wifi milk her f 
than a walk. Carried. We have not. a Dr. in camp, but
Moved by Aid. Buckland and his better half.
Sutherland that the following ac-1 Mr. Jas. Knowles afld^ M iss 
counts be referred to the finance »  S ^ a y ^ d
committee : when asked what the text was on
C.P:R., freight on h o s e . . .. 511*75 their return, neither of them new.
C. Harvey.............. • • • .......... l5*00 To show how widely known the
D. Leckie, hardware---- -- 2.15 Rats” are, Miss Dickson,
M rs. Blackwood, meals for of Kingston, Ont.^and Mr. T . Guy,
prisoners.. . . .  • • • • • * • * 2.75 Gf Seattle, U.S.A., hearing t
we were camped on Manhatten
" X e d b y  Aid. Eowcliffc ^  ^ j  
Sutherland that accounts for  ncsj a„
$47.25 passed by the finance com- ^  ^  morning. while the 
mittee be paid. Carried. “R ats” were at breakfast they
Moved by Aid. Sutherland and were aroUsed from their peaceful 
Willits, that the city assessor meai by a cry from ‘‘Mae,’’ “Look 
shall begin the assessm ent for at the big bulb snake. . jviac,^ 
the vear 1907 on August 7th, and with a . few of the ladies th
complete same on September 30, mounted thetetteand gave or e^ 
1906? Carried . . .  a s^
Moved by Aid. Willits an^ L lf i rfke* the rest of you people
Sutherland that the ^ t  cTubsV’ On approachiSg the
tery be re-surveycd and the fence g ^  1 h ^  foung Pto be a rattler
repaired. Carried. • iimnf 4 ft long, but after a short
Mayor Raymer verbally re- . the victory was won by the 
ported that although no meeting I „ The remains were care-
of the S S L tli' the apple
several ladies attended to y , the chief mourner was.
questions having reference to ,* tfo ’ t »» Later on from “Mac,” 
1. Slot machines in the hotels and I  ^ ^  ^  arattier the minute
ta k e1any ’ S p i t t o o n  I saw it by its;big head and.little
sidewalks. 3. T he disgraceful neck. ,, ■ ■- - .. ■..i
nf tile ladies’ bathing — — — — —-— . , .... , ...,
Sand Rats Camp.
(From our Correspondent.)
condition of th  l i ’ t i  
house. It was felt that something 
should/be. done without delay to 
cleanse the bathing sfied, and it 
I was therefore decided to white- 
| wash the interior.
Council adjouimed at 10 p. m.
for SaleApples
Apply to
J. L. PRIDHAM,
Kelcfwna.
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Francis Drake and the Golden Hind
T *
B Y  P O L L Y  E V A N S
(A nother le tte r  from  M aster John  
F etilng lU  to  h it  fr ien d  B ertram  
D rake. On board  U nited s ta te s  
revenue o u tte r  John  C. W inslow, 
Panam a, on the  Pacific.)
K A R  JB K R T R A M :
time 1 wrote you 
we were up North, off 
the coast of A logia. I 
expected then te  be 
homo by now and be 
telling you, about thine* 
Instead of writing.
B ut Uncle Jim  got 
orders to come down 
here to  Panam a. A t 
first I  was awfully 
afraid he would d ro p , 
m e off a t  Sen F rancisco  and  ship me 
hom o Z*om there . B u t w hen wo came 
n e a r  the  Golden G ate an  aw fu l s to rm  
blew  up, and u n d o  w as in a  tearing: 
h u rry . Bo ho doolded n o t. to  h an g  
around, waiting: fo r a  chance to  e n te r 
harbo r, bu t to  b rin g  m e  alongr w ith  
h im  Inetoad.
, Bo wo camo on down, and here we've 
been fo r throe weeks. We spend a  
lo t o f our tim e ashore. A t first 1 w as 
a ll  eyes and e a rs  fo r the  canal. M et 
a  lo t o f the fellow s th a t  a re  d igg ing  
It; m igh ty  nice duffers. The Gover­
nor invited , mo, w ith uncle, to  tiffin 
one day. H as a  big house w ith  a  lo t 
: of piazzas. Everybody wears white 
clothes. I t 's  te rrifica lly  ho t in the  
m iddle of tho day.
B u t now I'm  in te rested  In the  old 
Spanish tales. Uncle Jim  know s a  lo t 
ox them , and he has P resco tt’s, hlo- 
torioa and a  lo t of o th e r Spanish s tu ff 
in  th e ’ ship lib rary .'
Do you know  any th in g  . abou t old 
Drake? Ypu’re his namesako, you 
know —only h is nam e Is F rancis. Gee I 
maybo hG didn’t  m ake tho old Span* 
la rd s  down here  In P anam a s it  up ai 
ta k e  notice! . I ’m go ing  to te ll y< 
som eth ing  abou t his doings.
D rake was the oldest of tw elve.kids 
-—fa th e r  was a  poor p reacher over in 
E ng land—born in the hull of, an old 
vosscl, became p. sailo r boy a t  1 2 , and 
came with , the explorer Hawkins to 
th e  W est Indies, w here they  traded  
negro  slaves fo r gold; Made a  good 
deal of money, I guess, but a  fea rfu l 
s to rm  blew up and  drove them  on to  
the .coast of Mexico (V era C ruz), w here 
the Spaniards, a f te r  p re ten d in g  to bo 
friendly , stole upon them  In th e  n ig h t 
and  camp m igh ty  near cu ttin g  them  
to pieces. Only two of the  six  ships 
escaped and these  w ere com m anded by 
young  D rake.
F rom  th a t tim e on D rake  hated  the 
Spanish like th e  devil. He yvasn’t  
dow ned a  bit. N oth ing  Could down 
him! Said he, “W hat’s the  reason 
those Spaniards a re  so anxious n o t to  
ive us E ng lish  a  single p e e p 1 Into 
'exico  ^and C entral A m erica and 
Bouth Am erica? Gold! gold! gold! 
T h a t’s the  reason. They don’t w an t us 
to  knew  w here they  g e t th e ir  treas-, 
urea of gold, an d  p earls  and  sap ­
phires. B ut I ’ll find o u t!’*
d
ou
\ i > > . \  1 ^
And he did find,cut. F o r tw o  / e a r s  
ho sailed and sailed and  looked and 
looked, and nt Idol he discovered (1 ) 
th a t the gold came from Peru (2)
to ' the  
mule-
th a t It w as curried by sh i| 
Port of Panam a, <8} thence
pack In carauan* of a  tho u san d  m ules 
across the Isthm us to Nombre do Dios 
on the A tlantic side, (4) and there 
stored un til called for by sh ips from  
Spain.
D rako picked fifty or moro bold sa il­
ors, armed them to the teeth, added 
a  hundred Indians, w ho h a ted  th e ir  
Spanish masters, and stole through the 
d arkness in to  the h a rb o r of Nombre 
de Dion, captured the b rass  cannon 
th a t guarded  the place and  fo u g h t the 
sen try  and the garrison, w hile a  dozen 
or so of hlu men raided tho K ing’s  
treasu re  house and carried  off five m il­
lion do llars In.gold!
But th a t w as only a  drop In the 
bucket to the vast quantities of gold 
s till to come from  Peru.
D rake found out th a t  tho mulo 
tra in s , ca rry in g  tho en tire  yoar’s p ro d ­
uct o f  P eruv ian  gold, w ould leav e  
P anam a In midwinter. Ha longed to 
fool tho Spaniards ou t of. th e ir  whole 
year’s treasu re . An Ind ian  prom ised 
to guide him half w ay a c ro s s . tho 
Is thm us to  the midway s topp ing  place 
of the, caravans. ,
D rako and  eighteen tit his E ng lish
the vast, m ysterious Pacific ocean I 
T h a t n ig h t tho Indian  reported  the 
carav an s com ing. D rake Am bushed 
h is men, but, a las! 'he fo rg o t the 
d an g er from  liquor. A d ru n k en  sailor
fays a  yell, the Bpanlards ran. and h a t,w a s  the la s t  of D rake’s chances to cap tu re  the treasu re . I t  w as a ll he and  hln fellow s could aa  to  g e t back 
to th e ir  sh ip , w ith  whole sk ins, le t alono any gold!
He w ont back , to E ngland , however, 
one o f tho richest men of his tlmo, 
and Queen Elisabeth knighted him. 
say ing : "W ho s tr lk e th  thee, D rake, 
s tr lk e th  us!’’....
Then he s ta r te d  out. on th e  g re a t 
v en tu re  of h is life—to  beard, the  lion 
In h is  don; th a t  Is, to sa il around  
.Bouth Am erica, e n te r  the  Paclfla ocean, 
and show  tho S paniards th a t  they  
could no longer monopolize th a t  p a r t 
of th e  world.
Off ho sallod 
vem ber, 1677
young, bold ___  _______
dressed In ve lv e ts  and gold braid, a te
off of gold dishes
boldly in to  tft
He. sailed up th e  west coast, entered
i ‘ '
. . flponi . ......_ ......
aston ished  dons h ead 'o v o r heels down
»a ttack ed  
"Downs,
tn  
>• h a rb o r o f V alparaiso, 
Spanish  b ark , c ry ing , 
Ush doggesi" sen t the
e la  
th e lf  Im opulattc 
Iped hit
the hatchw ay, pped the  hatches 
down over t ir heads, landed, found 
the  en tlrA  p tion fled in  te r ro r  to  
th e  hllle, hel m self to  rich  p lun- 
ffpr of pu re  gold and  Jewels, destroyed  
a ll tho sh ips in th e  harbor, and sa il­ed aw ay. —
N ext he stopped a t  T arap aca  (look 
a t  yo u r m ap o f Bouth A m erica, B e rt­
ram ), w here  a . m essenger loaded w ith  
gold w as supposed to  be aW aitlhg the  
call o f a  sh ip  to  P anam a, Thero he 
was, s u r e , enough. Bound asleep on 
shore, w ith  th irteen  b a rs  o f pu re  s i l ­
ver. "W hen the c a r r ie r  w akened, tho 
ship had  p a lled !** D rake  had  the  s il­
ver!.
. W hat next? Drgko h ea t'd fth a t the
>d from  Plym outh In No- ;• Spanish treasUro ,: ship, ,, called the 
, w ith  five ships And ISO “Glory of tho,.8outh Beas.’”  was about 
l English sailors.;/ <He 1 . to sail for Panama^ with;* the' .entire
V *  R U 4 W U I O M V O I
gentlemen of
his m eals like a  king 
served by ton young 
noble birth who never sa t nor wore 
th e ir  h a ts  I n n ls  presenco w ith o u t p e r­
mission. '/ i
They sailed  across the  A tlantio  
down the coast o f  South America, 
then am idst te rrific  ga les  craw led
Queen E lizab eth  K nighting D rake
sailo rs took  the  Indian up and did It. 
They tolled through the  w ilderness 
1 tw elve n igh ts, hiding by day. And 
w hen they  reached the top of the  
G reat Divide, D rake’s w as the. first 
p a ir  of E ng lish  eyes ever to behold
th ro u g h  the  dangerous S t r a i t s , of 
M agellan .into the  Pacific, b u t a ll the 
ships .except one were Ipst in the 
sto rm . And on th is  one—the  Golden 
’Hind—w as F ran c is  D rake, w ho could 
never be downed.
 
year’s output t)f Peruvian geld; I ts  s ta r t­
ing point would be Lima, or. ra th e r tho 
p o rt of Lima, Callao. T h ith er he sailed  
and en tered  tho harbor, on ly  to  find 
•■the p r is e  ship gone, h is  ow n Golden 
H ind beoalmed an d  2000 Spanish so l­
diers p u ttin g  o u t from  shore to  p u n ­
ish  him  fo r his audacity .
But a  breeze blew up. , D rake spread 
«hla sails, .waved gay  “Adolsl” to the 
disappointed Span iards and  sailed  
• north again; He spied a  caravel, cap­
tured it, took its gold cargo and.releas­
ed the crew after learning from them 
th a t the “Glory o f  the South S tas’’ was 
only two days’ sail ahead of them- 
Then maybe there w as not a  wild 
chase—a  chase-for gold! W hen the wind" 
blew th e  crew wore up on tho m ast 
poles straining for a  glimpse of the 
treasure ship. W hen the Golden. Hind 
was becalmed, the sailors swarmed 
<Into boats and rowed fo r dear life, tow­
ing the ship.
At last a  Sailor cried, “Sail, hoi’’ 
and every man’s ' blood leaped to the 
words. ; They, drew nearer and nearer 
to the “Glory o f  the  South S eas/’ which' 
never suspected the approach of ene­
mies, and .ac tually  stopped to welcome 
them. In  answer, D rake made his can­
nons roar, and a fte r the  cannons came 
the grappling /hooks, .after- the, hooks 
the  flash of the naked sword and quick 
surrender!
Twenty-six tons of pure silver, th ir­
teen chests Of gold plate, eighty pounds 
of pure gold ; and dearly  ' a  anllllon dol­
lars’ w orth of precious jewels . found 
the ir w ay Into the hold of tho Golden. 
"Hind! ■
And D rake turned h is face toward 
home by way of the  Pacific, w ith a  
visit to the  coast of California on his 
way. Here he m et a host of Indians, 
and was. ’ addptod . into .'their tribe, who 
crowned him' with a  headdress of feath­
ers, while he claimed possession of the 
country in the name .of Queen Elizabeth. 
Following a  chart th a t he had captured 
from the Spaniards, D rake reached the . 
Philippines; sailed thence to the  Ind ian ; 
Ocean, pa&t Good Hope and . back' te  
Plymouth, arriving there in September, 
1580, nearly, . three years a fte r the  time 
he s tarted  out from the sam e port;
T h e C row ning o f  D rake
Bells were set ring ing ,; tidings were 
sent post haste to Elizabeth th a t Drdke, 
the bold corsair, a f te r  having turned 
the Spanish world Inside out and upside 
down,' had circled the world and j come 
home w ith  fabulous riches! i 1 
I haven’t  time to tell you more about 
him, Bertram . You;.can read about him 
In several books down In the public li­brary. Vi, y : A V-. ■
B ut the  o ther day, When we were over 
on the A tlantic side of the Isthm u 
Uncle Jim  pointed down a t Porto  BelU 
and said: “Bight off there somewhefc
Is where Francfs D raked ied  on'hfs shi
to the Bpanls!&
* rto* elfo 1
I  v h A  ■ A l e a w *  s A m e m k a t i a  m '
i
Jack, and according s 
stories, his -body 'woo weighted with 
Bhet a t  the  heels and heaved 'over into 
the sea  w ithout coffin or ceremony.’ ”
I  tell you, what,. B ertram , It’s  worth 
a  whole year of school ju s t to have a  
tnonth w lth Uncle ;Jim, and get in ter­
ested, through him, in those duffers who 
did. thlnge down here centuries ago; I  
feel as If I  almost know Francis Drake. 
Well, good-bye. Your friend,
JOHN PBTTINGILL.
A  Good Trick
*TV IE  securely the ends of a  string 
I about half a yard long, v This y 
-  makes the string  double. P ass one 
end through one of the handles of ; 
a  pa ir of scissors. Then thread the other 
end through It, and. after th a t through 
the other handle; draw the loop tight.
Now pick up the 
free '  end of the  
string and hang it 
on a hook (or hold 
It between your 
fingers)' and tell 
one of your friends ; 
you defy him to re­
lease the scissors 
from the string without meddling w ith ■ 
the end th a t is attached to  the hook (or . 
to  your fingers).
He will almost surely say: “I  give up. 
Show me how i t  Is done.”
The way to do i t  Is. to pull the loop 
loose from the one handle df the scis­
sors; pass iti through the other handle in 
exactly the reverse fashion to the way
th a t it was brought 
through in tha first 
place, pull, it until 
it is long enough 
fo r , you to icarry It
w ithin twenty miles of th a t  part of the Mississippi 
R iver which is .famous for Its sloughs.'
L ast summer they decided to go eamplng all by
Pb:sring it around 
back to the handle you started  It from.
Another trick or puzzle has been de­
scribed by a  Philadelphia boy. Make It 
by taking a couple of four-inch wire 
nallB and bending them cross-fashion, 
leaving a small opening where they 
oross each other.
The puzzle is: How can the nails be 
got ap art and then put together again?
Try lti hoys; It can be done.'
Time for Bird-Nesting
BIRD-NESTING is one o f the  m ost fasc in a tin g  o f pastim es. I t  la also  one' of the very  c ru e les t If inconsiderate ly  pursued, th a t  Is, 
I f  b irds a re  robbed of th e ir  nests  d u r­
in g  n e s tin g  tim e .:
Don’t  d o . th a t,' boys and  g irls. B ut 
spend your tim e these days sim ply 
lo catin g  and observ ing  the  nests  of 
c e rta in  birds! Then' w hen ypu know  
they  have; no fu r th e r  need of th e ir  
nests, help yourselves to  them .
, You w ill find the  mosc w onderful 
little nests In the most curious places— 
In the  grass, in  the shrubs. In the 
trees, in the  bare  fields, on cliffs. In 
sand  and  clay banks, in church  
uteeples, under th e  $avesi of houses,, 
am ong the  ra f te rs  of h ay -lo fts  ana
themselves.
“How shall we go about it, Jim ?” a sk ed .Ralph, “ take* a  
teh t and camp on Iowa R iver somewhere?’’ ;
“Huh-uh!” negatived Jim ; “le t’s DO something!’’
“Well, w hat?’” : ^
T hat was, m ore than .Jim could tell, so they agreed to 
think It over for a  day.
Next day, early, Jim came rushing over to  Ralph.
“I have It!” he cried. “Ralph, le t’s build a  boathouse and 
completely’ over the  go .down the river on It to the Mississippi a n d '1 fish In John- 
nair of scissors and son’s  Slough." ■’
. “Great: . You’re  a  bflck!“ exclaimed Ralph., '
So they w ent about the great project. ' :
F o r the hull of the boat they used two good s tra ig h t two- 
inch planks of pine, curving them a t  the  ends by means of a  
plane. Two-Inch planks made the stem  and stern.
Then three braces Inside between the two glides and  flush 
with the bottom edge. These they cu t just; four inches (the 
thickness of th e  two sides) shorter than  the /Inside  width 
of the boat. .
Then they laid on the bottom planks,/consisting of one- 
half inch pine, the length carefully measured .so a s  to allow 
for the curve a t each end. They w ere very careful to mako 
the outside plank right and left flush perfectly w ith the outer 
edge of the  two sides respectively. Then; they caulked up 
all the unavoidable cracks w ith oakum and laid on a  coating 
of coal .tar. ..
A fter the ta r  had become good and hard, they  turned 
the boat over and set up four posts^.one a t  each end of two . 
of the crosspiece braces. Then they  put crosspieces on top 
of the posts, thus making the fram ew ork fo r their cabin.
They covered the framework with one-quarter Inch boards, 
slanting the  roof so that It would shed rialn, and  making 
the eaves overhanging several inches beyond' the; cabin on each.side. ■..........
They left openings fo r. windows, . and arranged ; a  door a t  
each end, but took the extra precaution also of building a  fl­
inch platform, or sidewalk, around the cabin on each side, so 
th a t in storm y weather the doors m ight be kept tig h t shut.
Shoe leather was the m aterial for the door hinges, and old 
panes from barn windows went Into the cabin windows.
Then they laid the floor of the cabin, made two berths, one 
above the other, one supported from  beneath like a  bench, 
the other supported from the roof like a  cellar shelf. Two 
lockers on the e th e r  side of the cabin and a  dozen clothes-
— locks, besides one for the steering oar, also a  seat In front of
Jackstaff to pass through, for these boys 
movable r  States flag. The Jackstaff was m ade re-
By the first week In July the  “Crusoe’’ Was completed, and
m ade
E very  tim e you add a  n e st to your 
collection prepare a  small card, on 
w hich p u t a  record  of exac tly  w here 
and w hen you found It, o f w h a t m ate­
ria ls  • It Is thade, w hat k ind  o f b ird  
b u ilt and  occupied It and how m any 
eggs I t contained.
Try to get the two-storied nest of the 
sum m er yellowblrd, if you can. These 
birds are  often subjected to Intrusion on 
the p art o f  the vagabond cow blackbird, 
who is too lazy to build her own nest,
1 and tries to steal other birds' nests, 
laying her large, dark-colored eggs In 
the place of their tiny, prettily m arked 
greenish eggs.
The yellcwblrds a re  not deceived, and 
they quite refuse to  hatch the in te r­
loper’s •eggs, which, however, they a re  
/ not strong enough to .throw  out.
.Bo, w hat do you suppose they do? 
Why, they gather m aterial, m ake a  sec­
ond. floor, which covers up the black- 
blrdA eggs, and build up a  second story  
to the nest. And In this second story/ 
they lay . new eggs of their own; and 
proceed once again to  raise their family.
Nests made of twigs, straw s, etc., will 
keep w ithout special .preparation. B ut 
those o f woolen fibre m ust be fortified 
against moths by being dusted w ith to­
bacco snuff or camphor.
CABW
n  few  days thereafter a  hundred people gathered curiously 
on the  pier to  see. Jftalph and Jim  tie  tho “Crusoe” to th e  tow- 
lines of the river steam er “Medlapolls” and  istart off fo r th e ir 
Jolly cam ping month a t  Johnson’s slough.
M iifJtaur m a s A a e
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said the  first little girl, “I  neverE ty m o lo g y  in  th e  Fam flly. J  
Tommy—Pop, my teacher told us today ®hlp the rope.” 
th a t the name “Adam” means earth . . “B ut w hy? I t ’s  lots of fun."
F ather—Thut'e right, my son. • * “Yes; bu t there w as a  Utile slxl In K al-Tommy—Then the original m an 's  nam e ___’ -TJj? ■«. -Was "Mud.” omosoo who skipped ■ the rope so > m uch
F ather (with a  glance a t the real head th 8 t It made h er die, and. besides, i t  
Of. the house)—That’s right, too, Tommy, shakes my h a ir all out of curt."
Can it BeP
“Papa,” asks the little  son o f th e  cold 
storage m agnate, “whore do all the  mos­
quitoes come from ?*’
“They hatch  from eggs, m y child." re­
plies the  genial parent.
D raw ing T hrough G lass v
TO GET a  correct draw ing 'of a 'lan d ­scape, o r of o ther objects, In the right perspective, hold a . pane of glass over the drawing paper, which 
m ust lie on the  table, o r bo fastened to 
the  drawing .'board. r v
Hold the g la is  in a  slanting way so 
th a t the lower edge of the  pane rests; 
on the table o r o rd in a ry b o a rd , while 
the  other end slants tow ard you so th a t 
I t  is close to your chin. • . .
Looking perpendlOularly down on tho 
paper through thO pah* of gloss, you; 
will see the landscape or other object 
reflected In the'glass and It w ill be easy 
to draw th e . outlines of your object on 
'the paperi.’ ;
The only difference *Is‘ th a t  the  picture: 
appears upside down, ; bu t w ith a  little 
ptoctloe you will be able to ge t a  draw-; 
lag  which Is absolutely correct in regard  
to perspective.—American / Boy.
A 'BiUioa o t  Mlctoela. ^
M ore th an  one billion passengers, 
the surface, elevated
Denver’s “Kid Judge”
A ’ MOST Interesting story is told in 
The L ittle Chronicle of the  “Kid 
Judge,” of Denver, and his. tre­
mendous in terest in helping boys to 
keep aw ay from evil and grow in to - 
useful, successfu l, citizens.
“Judge, Judge, I  w ant an injunction!”
 ^The court room was crowded, fo r a  
- famous will .case. Involving more , than 
a  million dollars, w as being tried, when 
• the proceedings were Interrupted by a  
rough-looking boy w ith a  bundle of 
newspapers under hla arm . A bailiff 
, started  tow ard ' the youngster to  put ■ ■ him" out. ■ i.;
. "Hold on,” said the  judge. “A live 
boy Is. worth more than  a  dead m an’s 
millions. Court is 'adjourned for five 
minutes while I  Inquire Into th is  case. 
W hat is it, little citizen?” ;
“Why, Judge, you know I’ve had a  
newsstand on one corner for three 
years. This .morning & new cop came 
on an’ said he’d a rrest me If I flipped 
cars t ’ sell papers. I'm  losing fifty - 
cents a  day. I  w ant- an Injunction 
against ’urn stopping my business.”
The judge, took an In junction’ blank 
• and wrote a  note to  the policeman tell­
ing him th a t Morris was a  good boy 
;.\vho was attending strlotly to business,
•and asked as  a  favor th a t he be unmo- 
lested. •
. '“The cop’ll drop dead w hen he reads 
th a t,” said the boy aloud, and, firinning 
over his triumph, ’’Dls Is de place where 
; a  kid gets a  square deal," an d ‘ he shot 
' out of the door like an arrow. Every- 
: body w as sympathetic’ and curious, and 
a fte r court adjourned a  crowd gathered 
around the slight, boyish-looking, judge 
of thirty-five, and asked him  w hat it  all 
.meant. ■
"W hen I , was .only twelve years old 
I  had to m ake my living, here In Den­
ver, as a  messenger and newsboy. I 
didn’t  always get a  ’square deal’ from 
grown-ups, and w as hustled about to 
suit their ideas and convenience. - The 
boy had no rights, except to be pun­
ished If he went wrong. I didn’t  think 
much about it myself until a  few years 
ago, when; some boys were brought be-/ 
fore me for robbing a  pigeon roost. , 
Twentyrflve years a  go, a t  the age of 
nine, I started , with a  gang, of thought­
less boys, to rob th a t same roost. Had 
I  succeeded and been caught T would 
have been sent to .the  S tate  reform atory 
and would now. In all probability, be a  
criminal. The Juvenile • court and the 
‘square deal’ for boys started - right 
there. Those boys are a t liberty today,
In school or a t  work, and growing into 
useful citizens.”
Boys* C hoice o f  D o g s
A TEACHER told his boys the story of two dogs, as follows:4. George had s  dear little  dbg th a t
, would sit quietly by George’s side and 
»; n ev er: bark  a t  passersby nor spring a t  
’ -Btrange' dogs, nor m ake any kina of 
Yuss. ■ • : ' ’
- ’ Thomas; on the o ther hand, had  a  
dog th a t w as perpetually rushing: a t  
. strangers, snapping a t  women's skirts^ 
worrying hens and cats and even a t­
tem pting to ,blte cows/ and. horses. :
?0 w, boys,” said the  teacher, look-
Ilsposl-
tlons of George’s dog and Thomas’ dog. 
Which is . .the dog you would like to 
own7” j
Not a  boy’s voice was missing In the  
instan t answering chorus: .
“Thomas’!” *
No , boys,” said tne  teacner, -io< 
Ing hopefully, a t his young charges, 
have described the  respective df ape
were carried w  .... , .
_  ,  . , . .  . . .  an d  subw ay roads of G rea te r New T e rk
But. papa, where in, the world do they la s t  yOar. The exact num ber o f paid
Do they fa re s  w as 1,171,161,698, an  Increase of 
98,498.461. r
get; so ihany mosquito eggs? 
keep them In cold storage?”
Johnny’s A dventure i
L AST1 summer a  num ber o f London slum children were taken  fo r a  day into the country. . 'A fter enjoying themselves right well, 
tearwoa partaken  of In a  barii.
The youngsters, having a keen appe­
tite, set In w ith a  relish.
Little..Johnny,'aged six, unaccustomed 
to  such good fare  as  w as provided, s tu f­
fed till he Could e a t no more.
Then, feeling uncomfortable in Ms 
lower regions,' he began to  sh ift about 
uneasily In his seat. >
"Shall I  lift you down, my little  
m an?’’ gently asked the, hostess.
“Yin, ma’am ,” 'replied the boy, feeling 
full enough to burst, snd  holding him­
self os stiff a s  a  poker, “Yer can lift 
ol d&hn, bu t (very pathetically) please 
don’t  bend ol."
r
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Forming the Baby’s 
'Character .
i- * ..............................• ..............> s
By Dr. Bntelyn L. Co,olidge. \
cjopyrlght, 1905, byl A.'; 0,/ B&rneb. & Cq/  1 ’.
T H E N  th e  ch ild  1b 2% to  3 yep^a* 
■■»’ /%  7 :  old he  m ay  be allow ed to  V V w a lk  in  th e  s t r e e t ,fo r • a  l ittle  
T  v w hile edch  day , e v e n .in  w in­
te r . W hen th e  w e a th e r  la co ld  h is  leg s ' 
shou ld  bevw ell p ro te c te d  by  w arm  leg-, 
g ihgs, a n d .If  th e  w a lk s  a re  a t .  alb dam p, 
he should  w e a r  sm all ru b b ers . W polen . 
legg ings a re  w a rm e r  an d  b e tte r  fo r  
su c h  l i t t le 'to ts  th a n  a re  le a th e r  ories. ■ " "  
^The baby  m ay  ;n o #  leav e  Off h is r ib - ’ 
bpd k n it b an d  an d  depend o n  h ie s h i r t . . -  
fd r  w a rm th  o v e r th e  abdom en.
I f  the  ch ild  is an  only  one, i t  Is well 
td  inv ite  a : l i t t le  friend '.in , to  p lay  w ith -., 
h im  occasionally ,, so th a t  he  m ay  lparn  
to  s h a re -h is  toys  arid  p lay  n icely  w ith  
o th e r  ch ild ren . ■ Y
'Avoid ch ild ren 's  p a rtie s , how ever, a s  
long  a s  rpossib le; so m an y  ch ild ren  a re  
m ad e  ill arid  overexc itab le  by th ese ’ en- ' 
te r ta in m e n ts  th a t  I t h a rd ly  seem s fa i r  
to  th e  child to  ru n  such  a  r is k  ju s t  fo r  ,, 
a n  h o u r o r tw o  o f nervous p leasu re .
I t  is so m uch  b e t te r  to  hav e  one little  
frien d  in to  lu n ch  o r  to  spend  th e  a f t e r - ’ 
noon, w hile th e  ch ild  is yo u n g  an d  easily, 
excited .
’N ever a llow  th e  b ab y  to  h av e  a  h e a r ty  
- rom p  ju s t  b e fo re .h e ,'g o es  to 'b P d ; theSe , 
bed tim e rom ps a re  o ften  acco u n tab le  fo r  , 
re s tle ss  n ig h ts  a n d  th e  “ n ig h t te r ro rs "  
o f childhood. . .
'M any  ch ild ren  w ill seem  v e ry  n a u g h ty  
a n d  m ischievous a t  th is, a.ge* .w hen in  . 
r e a l ity  th ey  a re  n o t so, b u t  sim ply  need  
a  l it tle  gu idance  in  occupy ing  th e ir  r e s t­
le ss  m inds an d  fingers. I t  Is a  ve ry  bad  
p lan ' to  keep  s a y in g  “don’t ”  to  a  child.
I f  th e  m o th e r  does h e r  o w n  h ousew ork  
sh e  should  , a llow  th e  c h i ld 'to  help  h e r  
ih  little  w ay s; if  th e  b a b y , is  a  boy, i t  
w ill do h im  no h a rm  to 'a s s i s t  a b o u t th e  
house  a  l it tle  also . P e rh a p s  th e  help  
g iv en  w ill n o t be v e ry  m uch  rea l a s ­
s is tan ce , b u t It w ill s t a r t  th e .  child  in  
th e  r ig h t d irec tio n  an d  keep  him  busy  
a n d  happy  in s te a d  o f in  m ischief. C hil­
d ren  a lw ays love to  “he lp ,” a n d  w ill b e  < 
p e rfec tly  d e ligh ted  if  th e y  a re  g iven a  
tow el an d  a  few  spoons, to  d ry , o r a ,  
d u s te r, arid , a re  a llow ed  to. polish  o f f ;  
som e of th e  fu rn itu re . . '
M u st N ot T qx B rain ;
O n acco u n t o f th e  m orn lhg  nap , w hich  
shou ld  be k e p t up  u n til th e  child  is  a t  
le a s t  fo u r  y e a rs  o ld , it is b e tte r  n o t to  
send  him  to  th e  k in d e rg a rte n  a t  p rese n t, 
I f  a  l ittle ’ c la ss  can  be fo rm ed  of ch il- , 
d re n  of th e  neighborhood , h a v in g  a  k in-,, 
d e rg a r te n  'te a c h e r  a t  one o f th e  h ouses, 
f o r  an  h o u r ev e ry  m o rn in g  a f te r  th e  ■ 
ch ild  h a s  h a d  h is  th ird  b irth d a y , i t  w ill ' 
be  an  a d v a n ta g e  a n d  n o t too  m uch  o r , 
a  ta x  on th e  l i t t le  b ra in . T h is  is v e ry  , 
d iffe ren t fro m  a- re g u la r  m o rn in g  s e s - .
sion of school, w h ich  u su a lly  la s ts  fro n t •
ni!A  p l e c e ^ p a p e r  a n d  it pencil w ill Often 
keep  a  child  o f th is  a g o  am u sed  fo r  a  
lo n g  tim e. H e  w ill like  to  " w rite  a  le t­
te r '?  an d  to  m ak e  believe 
A ‘ pair, of b lu n t  o r  ro unded  ;  sc issors 
shou ld  be  k e p t on h a n d  especially  fo r  
h is  use, fo r  h e  w ill enjoy, c u ttin g  o u t 
p ic tu res , a n d  m ay  s a fe ly  do so. if  h e  
s i ts  qu ietly  ' i n  h is  l it tle  c h a ir  an d  u ses  
• h is  own b lu n t scissors.
“  1 . 3.y e a r-o ld  ch ild  u su a lly  w eighs 
th ir ty -o n e  pounds, r H is  , head  * m easu res  . 
■i ’ a b o u t n in e teen  - inches, h is  ch est tw e n ty  ., 
fnchea. a n d  h is  len g th  th irty -fiv e  inches. 
'W hen ' th e  ch ild  is 3 y e a rs  old th e  fol-.
<2.0j n e  X n  f t f e w
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low ing  a rtic le s  o f food m ay  be added  to  
h is  d& t: F fe sh ; v e ry  w ell-cooked g reen  , 
v eg e tab les , a s  g reen  peas, lim a an d  
s tr in g  b ean s, an d  sq u a sh , fresh  ripe  
peaches, hair a  raw . sc rap ed  apple, co rn  
s ta rc h , and , once a  w eek , bro iled  o r
b ln s f s t flupoh th e  ch ild ’s  chew ing  all h is  
food th o ro u g h ly , - n o t - . ta k in g ,  la rg e  
’ m ou th fu ls , o r  e a tin g  -hurried ly . H e  
should  n e v e r  e a t  be tw een  m eals.
I'M H e shou ld  be fed  a t. r e g u la r  m eal
• htrV” L* b e tte r  to  give th e  m ilk  w arm ,
especially  in  w in te r. D o n o t give th e  
v chdid a  lik ing  C?n ^ i ^ m t l k "
5'," h e T o e s  n o t 'k n o w  w h a t th iy  
like! h e  w ill n o t be  n p t to  fo rm  th e  te a  
a n d  coffee h a b it  a  l i t t le  la te r .
S O MANY w ays of do ing  bead  w ork  • have I been .d iscovered  th a t  I t is brought w ith in  th e  scope o f th o se  -.who. crochet- or, k n it  o r  em ­
bro ider, the "beads, fo r  e ith e r  c ro ch e tin g  
o r  kn itting , c a re fu lly . s tru n g  on th e  silk  
th re a d s  before th e  w ork  is  begun . *
S ilk  c ro ss-stitch  p a tte rn s  a re  follow ed 
by  pounting  s ti tc h e s  w ith  th e  design, 
sp re a d  out before  you , so  th a t  th e  figure 
is su re  to  be  .se t in  th e  r ig h t p lace and  
th e  colors p roperly  balanced .
N o th in g  b u t  ta p e s t ry  pattern*? a re  
follow ed for the- m an y  b a g s , done in 
beadw ork. P u rses , fo r som e incom pre­
hensib le  reason, a re  a n y th in g  but.popu-,.*  
la r ,-a l th o u g h  a  year, ago  som e Quaint 
ones of a  s ing le  co lor—all w h ite  ,, b ead s,t 
fo r instance—w ere Show n am o n g  th e  
p re t t ie s t  purses o f th e  season . B u t b ag s  , 
o f a ll sizes- an d  sh a p es—wYist > bags, 
cha te la ine  b a g s 'a n d  th e ir -k in —a re  b e t­
te r  th a n  ever. O ccasionally  th e  lik in g  
fo r  beads ru n s  r a m p a n t  upon a  b a g /  tn e  , 
c la sp s  m ysteriously  covered, w ith  them ,, 
an d  even th e  strong*-hook w hich  sticks,*; 
so firm ly in  y o u r b e lt  m ade  o f ° ne  ' 
th o se  great- ‘bead  b u tto n s  w h ich  a re  , 
am ong  the tr im m in g  novelties of th e
^ T h a t  i s  u su a lly  too  m uch  of a  good 
th in g  — like a  “ g in g erb read y  f ra m e  
Upon a  picture. M eta l 'c lasps a n d . ch a in  
a n d  hook s e t  th e  q u a in t, o ld -fash ioned  
design  off in  a  m uch  p re t t ie r  w ay.
P re tty  O pera B ags. /
U n d e r the h ead  o f beadw ork  th e  b a g s , 
embroidered, w ith  p a ille tte s  o u g h t rea lly  
to  be classed. . M ost o f  th em  a re  am ­
b itio u s  affairs,, o p era  h a g s  of p l n k o r ;  
b lue  m ade in to  c h a rm in g  th in g s  b y  .a  
d e s ig n • . modeled so m e th in g  .upon  . a r t  
nouveau  lines, done in  th e  s o ft ir i­
descence : o f  m o th e r-o f-p ea rl p a ille tte s , 
p e rh a p s  set o f f , by  th o se  of gold oT sil­
v e r. or even Ca F rench- touch) b y  th e  
c lever in troduction  of a  l it tle  to u ch  of 
b lack . And g ra y  b ag s  a re  even, lovelier, 
em broidered, unob trusively , y e t  rich ly .
o f o h  .o
T „ e ',cfhar,ff,k l T h ;  [So
su m m er g irl h a s  been  ^ e d e c k in g h e r s e lj  
th e  p a s t few  y e a rs , a n d  w hich  a re  m ore 
p o p u lar th a n  ev e r th is  y ea r. , -
V T hey  are w oven in  every  w a y  Ingenu­
i ty  cari. dev ise; d o g -co lla rs ,, th e  th re a d s  
d raw n , tau t.,so . t h a t  th e  s to y  In
p lace like s e t  jew e ls ; P endan t neck ­
laces w ith la ttic e  w o rk  o f  fine beads 
supporting  g re a t  c u t  b ead s; sim ple 
B tr in g s , Of P earl o r  tu rquo ise  ° r  am b er 
o r  am ethyst, an d  a  th o u sa n d  v a rie tie s
of each, a re ,  a ll po p u lar. _ ,T he  use of rondelles, a s  th o se  , fla t 
c ry s ta l  beads a re  called , is Pa r J*cU^ jiw  
m arked . A dro itly  used—th a t  is, *wU hy, 
b ead s  in w h ich  -the  c o n tra s t  is  n o t too
The Proper, Core of 
the Baby
by Dr. Emelyn L. CooUdge
‘Copyright,' 1905. by A. 8. »«rno» & Co.
TV T A l l ,  B IT IN G  is  ono of tho  m oat 
p L j  freq u en t b ad  h ab its  to  w h ich  
Jl \  ch ild ren  a r e  sub ject. D ike a u  
su ch  h a b its , It car. bo co rrec ted  - 
m uch m o re  qu ick ly  if  tiUcon In tim o 
and  n o t allow ed to  ru n  on u n til  i t  h a s  
bocomo very  firm ly  estab lished , .
Tho m o th e r m ay  fli-Htt r  y i > « R  * " j 1 ‘ “ 
tens o r little  b ag s  on tho ch ild  o h a n d s , 
ir th is  docs not help , dip h is  finger tip s 
in a  so lu tion  of a loes, o r  ■quinine. B it­
te r  th o u g h  those d ru g s  a rc , nomo c h il­
dren  do no t seem  to  m ind th em , and  
th en  tho  only th in g  left to  ,bo done 
to p re v e n t the ch ild  from  g e tt in g  Ills , 
h ands tip to h is m outh  in som o w ay. 
Tho p asteboard  sp lin ts  a lre a d y  m en­
tioned should  next- bo tried , a n d  if these  
do no t prove sa tis fa c to ry  tho  celluloid 
sloovos m u st bo reso rted  to . 1
Som etim es it  w in , tako  a  long  tirao  to,
b reak  up  th is h a b it, b u t th o  m o th e r  
should persis t, a n d  so i sptvro tfio child  
the slu im e and annoyance  o f  b a d ly  a**- 
pea rin g  linger tip s  in la te r  life.
Mumps.
, M um ps is  a . disousO m ore . froquoh  
soon in  ch ild ren  over fo q r  y e a rs  old 
th an  in  younger ones, a lth o u g h  oven u 
baby  m ay  tulco th e  disease, if  ho 1b ex­
posed. It is v e ry  doubtfu l if m um ps 
>nn i.h curried  by n  th ird  p e rso n .1 . A* or 
u ehfid to  take  th e  d isease i t  is u sua lly  
n ecessa ry  for him  to como in d .reo t 
contact , w ith tho person  a lre a d y  a*-
£°Th°e p o r lo d o f  tim e necessary  to  e lapse 
before tho  opposed child may, cofno dow n 
w ith ''m um ps v a rie s  considerably , t js u a l-  
lv fro m  tw o to  th re e  weolcs from  th e  
o f th e  f irs t exposure a re  req u ired
' M r s ™  o r  ' M ' t ' r s iac» o t  th o  ,neok
m ay be Involved. M ost o ften , th e  »wcll- 
lnc is noticed firs t on one side, e n d  
then  9a f te r  a-1 few  d a y s ,1 on th e  o th e r 
Hide’ T he  first’sym ptom s a re  o ften -som e 
fever loss of ap p e tite , and  g e n e ra l lan - 
m inr ’ T h e  m o th er genera lly  m ak es  h e r 
a n n a l s  w hen the  child h a s  p a in  on 
nnen?ng hls^m outh, and  the  sw elling  h as  
b e lu n  I f  a n y th in g  acid, a s  lem onade 
o r  v in eg ar, is tak en  into th e  m ou th , 
the u a ln  will o ften  be very  se v e re .-  ,
1 The Swelling Seen is In th e  p a ro t id  and  
Hiihiintrual g lands, and  hence is no ticed  
fro n t Of and u n d e r th e  oars. 
TW ^sw ebling is a t  its  h e ig h t a f te r  tw o 
nr th r e e d a y s ,  th en  It beg ins to  grow  
lcss^ d isap p earin g  en tirely  a f t e r  a  w eek
0rTho" o h ®  BhouVd be0 k m t  hod. ond  
,h '£ u J00tHo?eU'e a h W  te1v'icer : ' ,hl= h o w ^
S i u ,  >» K tatT r a » ayndhSa i i" r t 'S »Wn T h I
Swollen V a r t r l t o o “ oo^otlm oo g iv in g  a  
■ u t tie  relief-
The Children’s Birth­
day .Parties
By Eleanor B. Clapp
Copyright, 1905, by A. S. Barnes & Co.
B
m a r k e d - th e y  lo se  th em se lv es  in  a d d in g  
a d d itio n a l sp a rk le  an d  lu s tr e  to  th e
b  B e l ts th a re  ^ se ld o m  used—th a t  c raze  
b u r n t  itse lf  o u t a lm o s t in  a  sing le  s e a ­
son; B u t be lt buckles, a n d  even h a t  
b u ck le s , a re  m ade  o f beads, an d  g re a t  
b u tto n s  (m ade, b y  th e  w ay , > o f th e , t in y  
b ead  p u rse s  in  f a v o r  a  couple of 
ago) a re  effective, if  r a th e r  b a rb a r ic  in
^ E v e n  h a tp li. h e ad s  a re  beaded , a  d e ­
s ig n  c a rr ie d  o u t in  fine li t t le  beads, o r  
a  sing le ' g re a t  bead  fo rm s th e  head , am ­
b e r  (an d  i ts  im ita tio n s) f a r  in  the  jead , 
a lth o u g h  th e  p re t ty  fash io n  of de liber 
a te ly  choosing  h a tp in s  to  m a tc h  o r con­
t r a s t  w ith  each  p a r t ic u la r  h a t  ls_ s u n
“ t o ^ o 'ovS T I  b e a d  b ra id  w hich  cornea
tt<3am U eshades m ade  o f  o r  tr im m e d  vrfth
12 IS ?  I r tn g e  B AKd t e a d " o f f i m a  h l 5 e
S eS P  s 'a m n  a t  11,1a • tim e  w ith  h e a d  
a n d  bam boo ones a  close second.
T h e  v a r ie ty  o f head s, la .g re a te r , ,10 ,
P a r is  P o stage-S tam ps M ark et.
O ne o f th e  fa m ilia r  a n d  p ic tu resq u e  
s ig h ts  of P a r is  is th e  p o s ta g e -s ta m p  
m a r k e t” w hich  m ee ts  b o th  in  su m m e r ; 
a n d  w in te r, u n d e r th e  t re e s  o f ^the 
C h am p s E lysees. H ere  s ta m p  co llecto rs 
m f.p L b u v a n a  se ll, a n d  d lseuas pnoea.
* J u s t  I iik e  a  Boy.
" F a th e r ,  xriay I  hav e  a  q u a r te r  to  g ive
t0‘• y e s /c e r t a lo l ly ? V ou a rc  w  good boy. 
Johnrty . f B y the.yvay , w h ere  is th e  poor
Cr”W y—w y -h e ’s—h e 's  se llin g  tick e ts  fo r  
th e  c irc u s .”
P rin ce ’s  10,000 P o s t Cards.
Y oung  iP rince E d w ard  o faoon e n te r  th e  R oyal N a v a l  A c a d e m ^ to
10,000 a lre ad y . , ■
in  sp ite  o f th e  fac t th a t  i t  seem ed  a s  
th o u g h  w e h a d  abou t ex h a u ste d  th e  pos­
sib ilities. A n a ll-w h ite  b it, fo r  in s ta n c e , 
m ay  h a v e  i ts  well-defined 
o r five k in d s  of b e ad s  used—q ry s ta l,  
m ilk  o p a l an d  ch a lk -w h ite  b e ing  th e  
f o u r ’m e s t  u sual k in d s; an d  w h ite  c o ra l
“ l l t t S H e S c K  fashion’  S e c u l a r l y  
the semi-precioua jewels,, are imitated 
quite frankly in beads. " ^  + 14 “Garnets” of astohishlng sizes come to  
make necklaces which are„.c°PI<f sreat •the fascinating ones made of the rmal 
stones. Amethysts are no ^ .p o p u la r ,
? o r t„C°crvairy<* r m a & T , ' 'a r c a S S d ^
a d f o t to n ly 'a re e thc  re a l  ’S ^ b f u o  '
S S ag S r ^ L nc S - ’,nefon'?.a a i l k ' r ? 1“c ry s ta l  beads, and th e  loveliest o f  la v ­
ender a n d  w hite s tre a k e d  ones, lik e  a n
^C ab lm h tm s have a  h u n d red  u se^-longy  
“ te a r -d ro p ” kinds, o r  th o se  in p u re  ovals  
o r  c irc le s : o r the  s o r t  °« ^ “ a re «f wt^  
som ehow  hav e  been robbed  o f th e ir  
c o rn e rs  an d ' y e t rem a in  sq u a res
EDISON’S JOKE.
- « v h o m a s  ED ISO N  lik es  a  good Joke. 
T ^ W h e n t h e p h o n o g r a p h  w as  a  new  
^  in v en tio n  M r. E d lson^sllpped  one  
in  th e  bedroom  of one o f  n is
E J i f s f  a s  th is  friend  w as  a b o u t to  g e t 
In to  bed, a  voice exc la im ed .
“Tripven o’clock—one hour, niore* 
Slumber did riot descend ey%Zlids o f th e  visitor d u rin g  th a t  h o u n ^  A t
midnight a second voice cried. Twelve
nvin/tir_n rep a re  to  die. i  m s w as
much for the astonished guest, who 
rushed from his room. Outside he met 
the inventor, who was convulsed with 
laughter. The mystery was soon ex­
plained. and peace restored.
X ord R oberts’ H a b its
L ord  R oberts , w ho is  now  a t  t h e  h ead
o f th e  B ritish  A rm y, does n o t sm oke, 
seldom  to u ch es w ine a n d  r is e s  a t5 .3 0  
every m orning , su m m e r a n d  w in ter,
> w ith o u t fa il. .
IRTHDAY cake, suitable for a  
child’s party—Tak^,-three-fourths f 
of a cup of butter, two cups of 
sugar, yolks of four eggs, .one 
cup of m ilk ,'th ree cups of flour m ixed 
with two (and one-half' .teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder.' Flavor w ith one tea­
spoonful of lemon or vanilla extract. 
Bake in four layer-cake tips, and w hen 
cool fill with a  fruit cream  made by taking the whites of th e ;, four eggs .. 
beaten very light, half a  cup of pow­
dered sugar, half a  pound of best ra i­
sins, seeded and chopped, fine, and half a  
cup of -chopped currants. I f  a  verylarge birthday cake is desired—and ^the
decorations are  decidedly .more,- effective .,v 
if the cake is a  big onerrthis rule shou ld .,
b\ s i d e  from the birthday cake, the re­
freshm ents should ■ be rather^ .simple. . 
Give the children lemonade to drink 
served in the small glass lemonade cups w ith handles oh one side^ serve dainty 
three-cornered sandwiches n f  thin bread 
with finely chopped bam between, and 
other sandwiches made of even thinner, 
bread put together with Jfist a little
“T s lm p le  cWc'ken salad will hot .hurt 
the little  ones if the mayonnaise Is not 
too rich ;' or if yOu prefer Something 
plainer, serve slides of cold tpngue on 
n nlafter garnished With parsley and 
decorated''around the edge w ith  a  very
”¥hr! "  f i W “ "servo tho loo cream.
If you care to go to the expense, you 
m ight ge t; th e ’ caterer to freeze the 
cream in. small forms of flowers, fru it 
and animals. B ut this is by no mean 
Tippesisarv for very good cream  th a t the 
children *Will like almost a s  well can be 
made a t home. *VVith the  Ice cream 
serve little cakes b ak ed  in ,pa tty  pans 
and frosted w ith white, pink and phoco-
lai f  the Schild whose birthday^ Is to be 
celebrated is a  llttle o der or a slightly
S ^ ^ a h 'o ' t M ^ o r m 'i i 'a  J l n S ’ p ir ty
,aS & o S l y  “a t 'V r io ip  o t , ™ -  oort 
two or three pieces of inuslc are eiJ* , 
Laged but it  will suffice perfectly, If 
some friend of tfce mother’s, will volun­
teer to play dance music on the piano, 
for a t children’s parties allLthe appoint­
m ents should be rather slrttple to be to
good form for v.erjj young people.
An Opening for Women 
as Guides
By Cynthia West oyer Alden
Copyright. 1905. by A. S. Barnes & Co.
f T IS odd hOW ’ she secured ^ the first guide fo r  her first case oT “Please meet me a t  the depot.” She had a  student rooming in one of .the 
houses, and she suggested th a t study 
be put aside to r the day to play chap­
eron and guide instead;Later, a business arrangem ent w as 
made with th ree different ^ students, each 
tak ing  turn. The stiidents received the 
full pay asked, the landlady conslder-
Ing the accommodation to her sufficient 
pay, as she made on the lodging and had 
the feeling of having done a good tu rn
atThb re^s^a  money-making business to  
be built up as either guide or chaperon. 
Tike everything else; It - takes time to . 
a d v lr t ls l^ n d  become known Have an  
office with a  telephone. .■ Bo. lavish w ith 
advertising cards in depots, stores ho­
tels etc* Be pleasant and take .kindly to  
ansWerihg questions, and, especially, be
B H ow “oftonhI *woulda have, been «aved 
M a r  in ^ r e ^ l y ^ m y  P&r
One to  C arry .
“Who knows what triplets are?” Miss
*^“ I  know ; tw in s  and one le f t  ov er,’ a n ­
s w e re d  Ben.
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A H G L 1 C A K .
St. M ichael am i A ll Angela* C hurch
Rp.v„ T hos. GkkeNk, B. A ., R kcto*
U tljr  Commwokm. flrat a n t  th ird  Hungas* In th e  
Mtontft Hi » «ut*M m txrttil an d  fourth Sunday*,
n ite r M orning 1‘ra je r .
.L itan y  on the firs t and  th ird  Huriday*. 
M orning P ray e r a t  I t  (-clock | Kvtmlnir P ray e r
,;.. ■ ■ ■ »t7,30. *
P r e s b y t e r i a n .
K nox P re a b ^ te rla n  C hurch, K elow na
Morning nrrvlW dt I t  a.m.jcrculiiffW'rvlou a t  7..* 
jp.in. Monday Hcbwrt a t  2.30 |>.«n.
Weekly P rayer M wtuigon Wednesday*,** 8 p*«
Benvotilln P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch. 
Afternoon service a t  3 p. m. Sunday BcRool a t  
tp .m »
K kv., A . W . K . H kkdman, P astor
30
m.
M E T H O D IST .,
K elow na M cthodiat C hurch.
Sabbath' HCrvkco at It a. m. and 7,30 p. hi 
EpwortU LeOfftia at &30 p. m. AU welcome. 
Beat* Free.
R e v . A . H en d erso n , P astor .
B A PT IST
K elow na B a p tis t C hurch, K ay m cr’s 
H all.
S ab b a th  Serviced a t  11 a.m . and  7.30 p.ra. 
S ab b a th  School a t  13.15 p.m . All welcome.
R ev. H. P . T h o r p e , P a s to r .
L O D G E S .
A .  F .  &  A .  M .
St George's todgo,
' N O . 4 1 .
R eg u lar m eetings on F ri­
days, on or before th e  full 
moon, a t  8 p .m  . in R ay- 
„  m er’s  H all. Sojourning
brethren  cordially Invited.
F. Ri E. D eHart,B . F .  B o y c e , 
W . M. Sec.
J. F . B U R N E '
Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
Charles H arvey, B.A. S c .,C .E .. 
D. L. S., B. C. L. S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna, B. C.
J } R . j . w . n . s h e p h e r d  
DENTIST.
^O f f ic e  in  t h e  K . S , U . Bu il d in g . 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
H. W. R aym er
B u ild in g  C ontractor, and  d e a le r  in  
Doors, S ash , M ouldings, etc. 
P la n s  Specifications and  E stim a te s  
p rep a red  for a l l  c lasses  of w ork .
K elow na.. B.C.
South Okanagan Valley
B u reau  of inform ation of th e  Sonth 
O k an ag an  V a lley  an d  for a  l is t  of 
p roperty  fo r sa le , improved farm s, 
P en tic ton  T . 3 . Coy’s lots, etc. A pp ly  to
Wm. Sniythe Parker
G en era l R e a l E s ta te  A gent, w ho w ill 
a lw a y s  cheerfu lly  give prom pt and  
best a tten tio n  to a l l  .in q u irie s  from in ­
ten d in g  investors.
PE N T IC T O N , B. C.
Mission Valley Livery
Feed, & Sale Stable.
Good H orses a n d  R igs, a lw ay s  read y  
for th e  roads. Com m ercial m en accom­
m odated on sh o rt notice. F re ig h tin g  
an d  D ra y in g  a  specia lty .
C. Blackwood, Prop.
J a m es  Cl a r k e G ordon Ba in
Clarke & Bain
Building-Contractors
C ottages an d  o th er sm all b u ild in g s  a  
sp ec ia lity . T ow n or country . 
K E L O W N A , - -  - B. C.
J. J. ST U B B S,
Sign and House Painter, and 
General Decorator. 
Kelowna;
Residence in Parkdale, just 
south of Pendozi St. bridge.
John  C urts,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
P la n s  an d  Specifications P re p a re d  
'n d estfm a tes  given for p u b lic  B uild- 
igs, T ow n an d  C ountry  R esidences.
JOHN CURTS K ELOW NA
G EO . E . R IT C H IE ,
Carpenter and Builder, 
KELOW NA, B. C, 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
RB
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan O rc ta rtfk t
Ovviujd and  E d ited  by 
0E0. C. R00E, M. A;
$1.00 P e r  Y ea r In A dvance.
New* of nocla! events *n4 w m m im katlon* 
regard to  m attcr«  ol public (,n 1 l,» r . .  
g ladly rocelved for publication, U au th g u i- 
catod by the  w riter’* nam e and  addrww, 
v f f i  will not be Prlntcd lf oo de«lrcd. No 
m a tte r  of a  ecanoakniB, libellous or personal 
na tu re  will be accepted.
T o  ensure acceptance, .all m anuscrip t «lw«ldi lw 
i legibly w ritten  on one wide of th e  paper only. 
Typew ritten  copy Id preferred. —
T h e  C O U R IER  doco not necessarily e n flo rm  th e  
nentlmontn of any  contributed article.
Advertising R-ntw
Transient Mrerllwm^ta-Not exwcding 
one insertion, 50c; two Inscrtlonn, 71 
wcrtlons, f  1.00.
one inch, 
C; four in*
lotoe Card!, and Similar Mattcr-»c kotlccs, Profesifoai h A .—$1.00 per Inch, per month. A
land «N Leeet Notice*—B. C. Gazette rates.
Bcadfed N o ^ a  a ^ ro ^ tu c a ls—Same ra te  as T ran-
Contract Advertisements—Raton arranged accord* 
lug to space taken.
which cumc within their juris­
diction. '
Irrigation ditcbc» may be very 
suitable for a large farm, blit 
they do not furnish the mOst ap­
proved method of watering outr 
streets. All ditches should be 
abolished and flumes substituted, 
as the seepage from the, former 
not only renders some of Our 
streets impassable at certain 
times, but is also sure to have an 
injurious effect on all adjacent 
lands.
, Provision should also be made 
for disposing of waste water by 
System  of tile drainage; one such 
drain in many cases would be 
sufficient for two lots.
With our manv natural advan 
tages, aided by a good irrigation 
system , Kelowna, the “ orchard 
city,” would soon become one of 
the most attractive spots 
Canada.
in
Contract advcrtlflcro. will please notioo th a t  all 
changes of advertisements raunl bn handed 
1 to  the prin ter by Monday evening to ensure 
publication In tne current issue.
IRRIGATION QUESTIONS.
Early in the year the irrigat­
ion system of the town had been 
placed under control of five water 
commissioners, who in turn 
appointed a water bailiff. Large 
powers were delegated to this 
commission by an enthusiastic 
mass meeting of the citizens, and 
much was expected of them. 
W e have just been informed that 
the water bailiff had to be dis­
charged owing to the inability of 
the commissioners to collect suf­
ficient funds to pay his salary. 
T his is regretable, as the distri­
bution of the water was all that 
could be desired, and gave 
general satisfaction.
The failure was . due to the 
committee having no legal status, 
and therefore no power to en­
force its regulations. T hey will 
be called on to pay a large part 
of the expenses incurred. We 
have no doubt but they will 
assume the responsibility and 
pay the debt. T he reward of 
the man who is willing to sacrifice 
his time for the public good is 
seldom different.
In Kelowna with its 1,200 acres 
of good agricultural land within 
the city limits, with most of its 
population residing on blocks 
ranging from one to ten acres, 
with gardens and \ orchards 
spread over its area, the irrigat­
ion-question is a serious one and 
should receive more consider­
ation from the City Council.
As far as the water supply is 
concerned we have more than our 
share. With four of the earliest 
records in the district, aggregat­
ing 1,700 inches, three of which 
run through a natural -water 
course to the city limits, requir­
ing neither ditching nor fluming, 
there is no reason why the city 
should; not have both plenty of 
water and cheap water. Had all 
land owners paid the tax of 50c. 
per acre levied by the water com­
missioners, sufficient funds would 
have been raised to pay for the 
maintenance of the system  and 
the salary of the bailiff.
What is> lacking at present is 
some organization with power to 
enforce its regulations; T his  
may be secured in two ways, 
either by transferring all exist­
ing rights to a company, or to the 
city. We would recommend the 
latter, not only on account of the 
probable saving to the land own­
er, but for other municipal inter­
ests, particularly streets and 
health, which might be affected 
by the distribution of large quan­
tities of water on the townsite. 
Even if it took some time to se­
cure control, there is no reason 
why the City Council should not 
make many desirable ebauges
The Lato Mr. Scaddlng.
Since the writing of the , short 
paragraph announcing the sad 
death of Mr. H. Scalding in last 
week’s  issue of the Courier more 
details have come to hanfd. The 
following extracts, taken from 
the Toronto Evening Telegram  
of July 26th, tell the sto ry :
44 Falling after getting off 
moving street car on Sherbourne 
Street, near Gerard Street, last 
night, Mr. Henry Scadding, for­
merly manager of the Dominion 
Bank at Orillia, was very serious­
ly injured.
44Mr. Scadding intended to get 
off at the corner of Gerard St., 
but the car failed to stop. He 
stepped off while it was moving 
ad fell forward on his face on 
the* pavement. When picked up 
he was unconscious and was 
taken into Mr. Cameron’s  sur­
gery, where restoratives were 
applied. He was afterwards re­
moved to the home of his son, 
Dr. H. Crawford Scadding, 182 
Bloor street, in'the police am­
bulance.”
Extract from a later issue of 
the Toronto Telegram of the 
same d a te:
“ N ever once regaining con­
sciousness from his injury and 
shock, Mr. Henry Scadding, 70 
years old, died this morning from 
cerebral hemorrhage at the home 
of one of his four sons, Dr. H. 
Crawford Scadding. Mr. Scad­
ding came to his injuries after 
alighting* from a moving car on 
Sherbourne St., south of Gerard, 
last nigbt. «
44A  peculiar feature in connec­
tion with the case is that the 
medical man who was first called 
to attend the injured man sum­
moned also Dr. Scadding, son of 
the deceased, not knowing the 
identity of the victim, nor did 
Dr. Scadding know whom the 
hurry call summoned him to 
attend until he saw 'the face of 
his father.
“ Mr. Henry Scadding, former- 
y manager of -the Dominion Bank 
at Orillia, was born in Newmar­
ket on November 30th ,1836. He 
graduated from Toronto schools 
and for many years was in Orillia. 
Fourteen years ago he went with 
;he Canadian Pacific Railway to 
Kelowna, B.C., where he remained 
until May, when he came east.”
FOR SALE
Camera (5k7), with all furnishings. Cost com* 
plcte $142; win sen for $55. Owner giving up the 
business. A  snap. For furtker particulars 
w r ite -  A . E. Walker *
45*tf - Summerland, B .C .
NOTICE.
Notice is heret
I  intend to a p p . , ------------------ ------------- - ,
missioner of Lands and Works for permission 
purchase the  following described land , situate on 
;be east side of Okanagan Lake, B .C .: Commenc­
ing a t  the South-eastourncr post of M ;L . Cricntan s 
purchase land, running thence south 20 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 20 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to  point of commencement, 
comprising the  south half of the  south-west quarter 
of section 15, T p . 28, and the south half of the 
south east quarter of section 16, Township 28. ^  
Dated June 29th, 1906.
48-60d ~ Eliza M air.
p r u it  T ars
Sanitary delivery Milk Bottles, as 
specified by all Eastern Cities.
Crocks & Crock Churns
, • !■■■ . . - ' • < ’ . ■
—A T —
The Kelowna Hardware Store
H , / i  :© Real Estate Agent
K e lo w n a , B.C.
Sixty acres, 400 fruit trees doing well, 7 acres 
potatoes, 1 acre onions, 5 acres fall wheat* 4 acres 
oats; barn, harness’room, implement shed, 4 horses, 
2 cows; house, 3 rooms, kitchen, large verandah,; 
pantry, etc. All fenced and irrigated, 6 miles 
from Kelowna, good road, nicely, situated.
Bank of Montreal
E stablished 1817
Capital, all p a id  up.$14.4oo,ooo. R est, $lo,ooo,ooo. 
Undivided Profits, $801,855.41  
, H ead  O ffice, Montreal
Hon-Pres-, K lght H on. Lord Strathoona and M ount Royal G. C. M. G. 
r President. Hon. Sir Geb.'A. D rum m ond. K. C. M. G. . ;
V ice-President an d  G en era l M anager, E. S. C louston . Esa>,
B ranches in  a ll th e /p rin c ip a l c itie s  and  tow ns in  C a n a d a . , A lso  in; 
the  follow ing c itie s  : London, E n g . ; N ew  Y ork ; Chicago;; Spokane, 
W a sh .; S t .,Jo h n ’s, N ew foundland.
A  general banking business transacted.
D ra fts  sold a v a ilab le  a t  a ll  po in ts  in  thei U nited S ta tes , E urope and  
C an a d a , inc lud ing  A tlin  and  D aw son C ity .
B ank  M oney O rd e rs  for sa le , p ay ab le  a ll  over C a n a d a  (Yukon ex­
cepted),, a t  low  commission ra tes .
Savings Bank Department
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed a t  Current Rates.
O k& nagan District.
G. A . HENDERSON, Manager, Vernon.
ARM STRONG. ENDERBY.
E. S . V . M cClintock. Sub-Agent. A . E, Taylor.Sub- A gent.
KELOW NA, R; DuMoulin, Sub-Agent.
Join
. , . -»
Our Lending Ex­
change Library.
The new books 
received as pub­
lished.
J. P. Clement
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER
Just
A rrived
Another car load of the 
best carriages that ever 
struck the Okanagan.
Elliott & Morrison
THE
H as been thoroughly renovated 
throughout F irst Class Accom 
modation for the travelling public 
H igh class liquors and cigars.
V • ■ . mA  home for all Commercial men.
James Bowes, Prop
€
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Kelowna Land & Orchard to .
Ilfflltcl -
Residential Lots. 
Lake Frontage Lots.
.' t ^  ^ •   i I—- •' •—-***•”•••*••••' m"*' #
Wc arc now ready to .ell lota »“ h®“r ^ CW 
division oa Abbott St. South, within 600 yd». of 
the C. P. R. wharf.
C h a r m i n g  r e s i d e n t i a l  l o t s  fronting on
:■;:' the lake.' ,\
B e a u t i f u l  b e a c h  f o r  b o a t i n g  a n d  
b a th in g .  Fine high, dry b u i ld in g  s i t e s .
Also some beautiful lots in Parkdalc.
soil. C all early and make your selection without
■'■■. delay. .'. t -V'.- ■' ;
Apply, iC. L.. & Q. Co. s Office.
Cheaper than Ever
Carpet squares, 3 x 3  yds., each..................$2.75
Iron Beds......... ............................... ..............  X .
Nairn’s Scotch LiiWieums, per yard...........
Dressinir Tables and Wash Stands,»former
with a 24 inch 6evel British plate mirror ^  ^
per {set ...............  .......... ; ................... in co
Morris chairs with spring cushions...........
All other goods in. proportion. Freight prepaid to 
all points on Okanagan Lake.
Baby Carriages and Go Carts in Stocks
Singer Sewing Machines, drop head . . .  • • f ^ o o
New Williams , *j(’ ’ ettn 00
Wheeler and Wilson, rotary shuttle ..  ■ ............. :f«wJo
Standard, rotary s h u t t le . . . ...... • ................... ..
Kelowna Furniture Co.
Age.nts for Mason Risch Pianos. •
Job
Printing
D ept.
Commercial, Legal and Society Printing 
done in the best style, with the finest mater- 
ials, at moderate prices.
Our capacity for work includes everything 
from posters to bill-heads.
We do not ask you to patronize us because 
we have a right to live, but because we can 
give you efficient and prompt service at pnees 
which compare favorably with the local 
standard of charges for everything else you 
. ■ ' A- ' • buy.
You gain nothing by sending East or to the 
Coast for your printing, as express rates on 
small quantities of paper average 15c per lb., 
and if you estimate this, you would find 
such orders would cost you considerably 
more than what you would pay at home. 
Stationery is heavy in comparison to its 
value. In any case, do not order elsewhere 
before getting quotations from us.
1
LO CA L NEWS
A forge b«Bh fire is raging to 
I the northeast of Penticton, and is 
[liable to cause serious damage.
There will be a meeting of the 
[Executive of the Board of Trade 
in Rayraer’B Hall, on Friday
evening, at 8 o’dock. ■
Fred Theriault was fined $1 
and $2.50 costs on Friday, Aug. 
3rd, for being drunk and disor­
derly. He was also told to leave 
[town within twenty-four hours.
The Presbyterian Church, 
which has been closed duribgdhc 
[past two weeks undergoing re­
pairs, will be re-opened next 
Sabbath. Sabbath school will be 
| held at 10 a. m-
There will be a meeting of the 
| anti-Tuberculosis Society i'n 
Raymer’s Hall, Monday, August 
13th at 3.30 p.m. All members 
and tbose interested are request- 
led to attend.
A car qf c ement arrived on | 
Monday for Mr. Wm. Haug, who 
I has gone in extensively for the]
I manufacture of cement blocks.
I He has now about 2,500 blocks on 
[ hand and invites inspection.
Nobody works but Seven 
Sutherland Sisters’ Hair Grower 
| and it works wonders when your 
| head is bald or nearly so. It
works out the germs that cause 
baldness and cures it. See 
l demonstration next week at P.B.
| Willits & Co.
The new flume which the Kel- 
| owna Land & Orchard Company 
have put in at great expense to 
I supply the one-acre lots on Pen- 
[ dozi Street south with water is 
1 now complete and the water ruttr 
I ning. This flume also supplies 
the lake frontage lots and Park- 
dale Avith water. The lake front- 
| age lots are selling fast.
We have to acknowledge a fra- 
i ternal call from W. J. Clement, of 
I the Penticton Press, on Monday. 
Mr. Clement speaks of business 
I as being good in our neighboring 
[town to the south, and looks 
[forward hopefully to the time 
when the tide of prosperity that 
the railways bring shall strike 
, the place.
J O H N  C O L L I N S
KELOWNA, B.C.
Real Estate, Insurance, and General Commission 
Agent. Licensed Auctioneer.
Town Lota, Dutlnwa Projwrtiw, fa rm  L«kf%d».
Two and a half act es m town, Price, $800. Good
building site.
Accounts collected. Apply at office for particulars.
C. H. Gibbons
P resen ts
via D ah l.
T he New Jenny  L in d  ”  
assisted  by
1
Gina Smith,
Pianiste. {
$1.00, 75 and  50 cents.
N otice.
N OTICE Ishereby given that, b0 days after 
date; I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works .. fw 
permission to purchase 280 acres 
pasture land, situated in Osoyoos District, six. 
mllcB west of Summerland:— Commencing .at.a 
post marked “F.P.Patterson, N.E. cor.,” *dng  
a comer of lot 2,888: thence west.40 .ch a in stea  comer of let 3,771; thencei south 20 cbalns te lot 
1,151} thenco cast 20 chains; thence south 40 
chains; thenco cast 20 chains; thence south ,40 
chains to the.S.E. comer of lot 3il50 *, thence cwt 
2o chains; thencd north 6o chains to lot^2,W» , 
thence west 2o chains; thence north 4o chains to 
place o! Pegto»gs.p  pATTBRS0N. ■'
J. D. Anderson, Agent.
July 12th, 19o6. , 1’Vt
S T. LONG, V?j,V
AGENT F'OR /
Pacific Coast Pipe Company’s 
Wooden Stave Pipe.
K e l o w n a , B.C..,
. • . . c '■ • i ■ ■ . *• » ■
Kelowna Restaurant
First Class Meals by the 
Day, Week, or Month at 
Reasonable Rates*
C. Blackwood, Prop.
; ^ ‘ ' , ' . '■ \  ... ' " :
■ - ■ ’ ;' ; ; ' , , .. , -*,w
F O R  S A L E .
A  F a irb a n k s  Improved 2 '/& ho rsepow er
Gasoline Engine
in perfect running order.. Uscdonly nine months. 
Cash price for quick sale, with exhaust pipe, 
gasoline tank and feed pipe, $140. List., price of 
outfit was over $200.00
Apply Courier Office.
•s ■ '• • —1—^  '■
Bankhead Orchard
Notice.
N ______ ^  w  H U H )  W  U  *date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Choice fruits in their season
OTICE is hereby given that, to days after | d e | i y e r e d  a n y W h e r e  i n  K e -
lowna at the following prices:
Plums and Prunes per lb. 2c 
Crab Apples per lb. .. * - 2%t 
Bartlett and other pears 
per lb. .. . . .  • • • •. • • - • • 2 ^ c  
Apples 2c to 2 ^  c according to 
s variety.
Among recent sales by the 
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., 
[are the following: To Dr. Boyce, 
105 acres with lake frontage; to 
Mr. Legg Willis, 20 acres of the 
| bench; to Mr. A. G. H. Carruth- 
ers, a lot with 500 feet frontage 
[on Okanagan Lake; to Mr. T . W. 
Stirling, 3 lots, of which one lot 
fronts on the Lake. Mr. Stirling 
contemplates the erection of a 
( handsome residence this fall on
i his new property. To Mr. Chas.
| J. Fox, 20 acres of bottom land.
Mr. John Power, travelling in 
the interests of the Provincial 
[fair, came in on Saturday’s Boat. 
He assured us that the exhibit­
ion would be up to the standard, 
notice of exhibits and requests 
for space in the buildings having 
[ come in -well. Special attention 
is drawn to the District or Agri­
cultural Society Exhibit of fruits, 
grains, grasses, dairy products, 
roots and vegetables. The first 
prize for this competition is 
$300 (carrying Challenge Shield, 
j presented by Sir Thomas Dewar, 
with diplomas.) Second prize, 
$400, with gold medal and 
diploma. Third prize, $300, 
with silver medal and diploma. 
Fourth prize, $2.50, with bronze 
[ medal and diploma.
To any district or Agricul- 
I tural Society, exhibiting in this 
competition, East of North Bend, 
or from Vancouver Island, $200; 
and from West of North Bend, on 
the Mainland, $1 5 0 , will be. given 
towards the expenses. ;of collect­
ing and making the exhibit, 
providing they have not won a 
(prize.
trict, about six■ mnes wesi 01
Commencing at'a post in the centre of the south
sidUoflot 2,188-marked “ R. Fox’s NAV. cor.V;
thence east about l^o chaJnB_ ■ to tot ■south 2o chains; thence east about 2o chains to
the Indian Reserve; thence following the reserve
south about 4o chains; westI south about 2o chains, and west about 2o ^ chains 1 to Atkinson’s Pre-emption; thence n°rthat»mrt 20 
chains to lot l,l5o; thence- east about 4o chams to 
the S.E. corner of lot l,15o; thence east 12o chains 
to the S.E. corner of Patterson’s purchase, thence 
north 60 chains to the place of banning.
I R. FOX, :
. J. D. Anderson, Agent.
July 13,'19o6. . 1*9t
Kelowna Brick works
LARGE STOCK OF
Ao !• B R I C K S
A re  on the  m arket. B u ild ers  
an d  contractors who have a lread y  
used the b rick  pronounce the  m a­
te r ia l  firs t c lass . . W e a re  m  a  
position to supp ly  o rders  from  a ll 
p o in ts . E s tim a te s ' for b u ild in g s  
cheerfu lly  given. S am ples of the  
b ric k  m ay toe seen a t  the  sto res in  
tow n. ^
H a r v e y  &  Co m p a n y .
These fruits delivered unpacked 
and not for shipment.
Terms c a s h .  Send orders to
T. W. STIRLING,
49 B A N K H E A D  R A N C H .
Notice.
OTICE is hereby given that sixty days 
after this date I Intend to ^  apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands andun i wnunisswuci v.. ——
Works for permission to lease 24o 
less, of pasture land in the Osoyoos the W th  West % section of soh m  28, and the 
North East fractional section of section 2^9 adjoin 
ing. the. Lake Okanagan in Township 23.
Dated this sixth day of August, 19o6.
R. T. HESELWOOD,
l^o Kslowna.
NOTICE—TENDERS.
P IA N O S
N ew Scale Williams.
O R G A N S
E stey and Dominion.
J. J. STUBBS, AGENT 
South Kelowna.
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations.
AN¥a
The time for receiving tenders tor|the  
mrf ffTavellinfir of Bernard Ave. has been extended 
until August 2otb. ' / ' ' ■ ' ' . .  .
Particulars and specifications can be obtained 
at the clerk’s office*
R.'MORRISON,
City Clerk.
Mill Creek bridge will not last 
long if its present rough usage is 
continued. Thoughtless drivers 
trot their horses across regard­
less of the fact that stronger 
bridges than the one over Mill 
Creek are prematurely worn out 
in this way. One end of the 
bridge is already sprung and a 
plank has been broken up and 
put back in a dangerous condi­
tion. We tfiink that notices, 
large enough for a man to read 
at a glance while driving, should 
be put up at each end of the 
bridge warning drivers to walk 
their horses.
x available Dominion Lands within the
__Railway Belt in British Columbia, may be
homesteaded by any person who Is the sole head 
of a family, or any male over 18 years of age, to 
the extent of one<iuarter section cf 160 acres, more 
or less.
Entry mu.4t be made personally at the local land, 
office for the district in which the land Is situate.
The • homesteader is required to perform the 
conditions connected therewith under one of the 
following plans: .
(1) At least six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each year lor three years.
(2) If the father (or mother, if the father is de­
ceased). of the homesteader resides upon a farm in
Die vicinity of the land entered for, the require­
ments as to residence may be satisfied toy .such 
person residing with the father or mother.
(3) If the settler has his permanent residence 
upon farming land owned by him in thp vicinity 
of his homestead', the requirements as to residence 
may toe satisfied toy residence upon the said land,
Six months’ notice in writing should toe given 
to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands at Ot­
tawa of intention to apply tor patent.
Coal lands may be purchased at $10 per acre 
for soft coal and $20 for anthracite. Not more 
320 acres can toe acqu.rcd toy one Individual 
or company. Royalty at the rate of ten cents 
per ton of 2,000 pounds shall toe collected on the 
gross output. „ '
W. W. CORY, . /
* , Deputy of Minister of the Interior'
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this odv 
tisement will not foe paid for. >t ,
■, ■ . ‘V ' .  1
Subscribe for the <
. i; ■ • ■ .> 
Courier, $1 a yea
/
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1Tlk Mmi M il
BY STBWABT EDWARD WHITE
8YN0PBIB OF" P it MOKJDINO tUIAPTEItii 
H arry  Thorpo, <»n on his own re* 
itourcea a lte r tho v o of b U ; fattier, 
who had been guilt.) embezzlement, do* 
d d w  to  s ta r t  lo r the Michigan' woods to  
>learn tho lumbering business from the 
ground up. On arriving a t  fits destina­
tion  ho secures work with a  man named 
, Had way, who has taken a  contract to  
.cut flVo million loot of timber for Morrl 
non A Daly, for which Jtadway is to  re­
ceive no payment unless the whole lo t of 
Toga are. delivered to  Morriuon A Daly's 
rlvormon. ..■■■■•
Whlla W orking on th e  Job for ltad w ay  
T h o rp e  w as severely injured by a  fa llin g  
lo g  a n d  w as tak en  to  tho hospital^,D ur­
in g  bin illness tho  w in ter broke u p l  and 
th e  logs wore d riven  down to  tho m ill 
O n his r e tu rn  to  tho  lum ber cam p T horpe 
found H ad  way packing  up. In  ctuiso- 
qUtinco of , th e  oarly  b reaking  up pf i th«f 
w in te r Ttndway w as unablo, to  got o u t 
th o  full q u a n tity , of Jogs Hpccifiod in h is 
■contract by o n e /a n d  a  half m illion feet, 
‘Consequently M orrison  & Daly I'ofusod to  
.pay h h n  a n y th in g  fo r tiio work dona. 
R ailw ay. agreed  to  give T horpe - ten per 
-cent, of a ll J10 could collect from  M orri­
son  & ’ Hilly, and  T horpe  paid  a  v is it to  
■tholr offleo to  t r y  an d  a rrango  a  nottlo 
zmont w ith  tho firm  in I tad w ay ’s in torest.
"A nd , la s t ly ,"  concluded Thorpo. 
p lay in g  his tru m p  card , " th o  su it 
from  s t a r t  to  finish will bo publish­
ed in ev ery  im p o rta n t paper in th is  
, coun try . If you do n o t boliovo I 
have tho influence to  do th is , you are  
a t  lib erty  to  d o u b t tho fa c t."
D aly w as co g ita tin g ' m any things. 
Ho know th a t  publicity  was tho la s t  
th in g  to ',bo  ;desired. T horpe 's  s ta te ­
m en t had  boon m ade in view of thq 
v fa c t t h a t  m u c h  of the  business of a  
lum ber firm is done on credit. He 
th o u g h t th a t  perhaps a  rum or of a  
b ig  s u it  going a g a in s t the  firm m ight 
w eaken confidence. As a  m a tte r  of 
fac t, th is  ‘considera tion  had  no 
w eight w hatever w ith  the  older m an, 
a lth o u g h  the  th re a t  of publicity  ac­
tu a lly  gained  fo r Thorpe w hat lie 
dem anded. The lum berm an feared1 
the  noise of an  investiga tion  solely 
an d  sim ply  because his firm, like so 
m any o thers, w as engaged a t  the 
, tim e in s tea lin g  governm ent tim ber 
in  the upper peninsula. He did n o t 
ca ll i t  stea ling ; b u t th a t  was w hat 
i t  am ounted  to . T horpe 's  sh o t in 
. the  a ir  h i t  full.
" I  .th ink  we can arrangd  a  basis of 
.» s e ttle m e n t,"  he , sa id  finally: "B e
tv hero tom orrow  m brning  a t; toil w ith 
R ad w ay ."
. "V ery  w ell,"  sa id  Thorpe.
"B y  th e  w ay ,"  rem arked Daly, * 
d o n ’t  believe I  know  your nam e?"
"T h o rp e ,"  w as the  reply. -
"W ell, Mr. T horpe ,”  said  the  lum­
berm an w ith  cold anger, ' ‘if a t  any  
. tim e there  is a n y th in g  w ith in  . m y 
pow er o r influence th a t  you w an t — 
I 'l l  see th a t  you d o n ’t  ge t i t . "
CH A RTER XV.
The whole affair w as finally com­
prom ised fo r nine th o u san d  dollars. 
R adw ay, g ra te fu l beyond expression, 
in sis ted  on  Thorpe's" acceptance of 
a n  even tho u san d  of it . W ith th is  
m oney in  hand, th e  la t te r  fe lt ju s ti­
fied in  ta k in g  a  v aca tio n  for the pur­
pose of v is itin g  his s is te r, so in  tw o 
day s  a f te r  the signing  of th e  check 
he walked up th e  s tra ig h t,  garden 
p a th  th a t  led to  Renw ick/s’ home:
; I t  w as a  . l i t t le  p a in te d  fram e1 
house back from  th e  s tree t, fronted 
A b y  a  precise b i t  of law n, w ith  a  
w illow  bush a t  one corner. A w hite 
p icket fence effectually separated  it 
from  a  b road , shaded, n o t unpleas­
in g  s tree t. An osage hedge and  a  
b o ard  fence respectively  bounded the 
.side and  back.
‘ U nder th e  low porch  Thorpe irang 
’ “th e  bell a t  a  door flanked by tw o 
long, n arro w  s tr ip s  of im ita tio n  
s ta in e d  g lass. H e entered then 
l i t t le  d a rk  hall from  which the 
, s ta i r s  ro se  a lm o st d irectly  a t  “the 
d o o r, con ta in ing  w ith  difficulty a  h a t 
ra c k  and  a 1 tab le  on which rested  
c a rd  t r a y  w ith  cards; In  th e  course 
o f  g ree tin g  an  elderly  woman, he 
stepped  in to  the p a rlo r. This was 
a  sm all square  a p a r tm e n t carpetec 
in  d ark  B russels, an d  .stuffily glorifi­
ed in th e  bourgeois -m an n er by 
w hite  m arbel m antel-piece, severa 
■ pieces of m ahogany  fu rn itu re  up 
bo lste red  in  ha irc lo th , a  tab le  on 
w hich reposed a  num ber of gift, 
books in  celluloid and  o ther fancy 
b indings, an  old-fashioned p iano  w ith 
a  doily  and  a  b i t  of china s ta tu a ry  
a  cab inet o r so contain ing  such 
th ings as  ore specimens, dried sea 
weed and  coins, and  a  spindle-legged 
ta b le  o r tw o  upholding g lass cases 
garn ished  w ith  stuffed b irds and  wax 
flowers. T he ceiling w as 4 so low 
th a t  the  heavy window  hangings de­
pended a lm o st from  th e  angle o f - i t  
and  the  w alls.
Thorpe, by  some s tran g e  freak of 
psychology, suddenly recalled a  wild, 
w indy d ay  in  th e  fo rest. , He had 
s to o d  on th e  to p  of a  height. He 
sa w  a g a in  th e  sh a rp  puffs of snow, 
ex ac tly  like tho smoke’ from  bursting  
shells, w here a  fierce sw oop of the  
s to rm  s tru c k  the laden to p s  of pines; 
th e  dense sw irl, a g a in  exactly  like 
sm oke b u t now of a  g re a t  fire, th a t  
m arked  the  lakes. The p ictu re super 
im posed itse lf s ilen tly  oyer th is  
s tu ffy  bourgeois resp ec tab ility , like 
th e  shadow  of a  dream . H e heard 
p la in ly  enough th e  commonplace 
d ra w l of th e  w om an before him  offer- 
h im  th e  p la titu d e s  of her kind.
rightg lri. I  th in k  she'* g e ttin g  
handsom e."
"O an  you toll me where she w ent?"
B u t Mrs. K eswick <$id h o t know. 
Bo Thorpo w andered a b o u t tho m a­
ple-shaded Street® o f tho l i t t le  tow n.
F o r  the  purposes ho had  in vjew 
five hundred do lla rs  would bo none 
to o  much. Tho rem aining five hund­
red  ho had  resolved to  invest in h is 
s is te r ’s  com fort and  happinoss. f ie
5 “ S S mm*
sighed. Ho w anted very, very  m uch I impulao w hlch aha could n o t  exp la in  
to  a c t  in  accordance w ith  h ie  sle-1 to  irn tm lt, sh e  tu rn ed  aw ny  h e r foee 
to r'e  desires, a lth o u g h  lie winced u n - |f h d  ra n  in to  th e  house, Thorpo. 
dor th e  sh a rp  h u r t  pong  of tho m m i -1 Vaguely h u r t ,  a  t i t t le  resentfu l, 
tive m an  whoso Intended k indness is I th e  genuinely m isunderstood  a re  a p t  
n o t appreciated . T he im possib ility  be, h es ita ted  a  m om ent, th en  
of com plying, however, reac ted  , to  I tru d g ed  ‘dow n tho s tre e t. H elen to o  
shu t h is  rea l ideas and  em otions tho I paused a t  th e  door, choking back 
more in scru tab ly  w ith in  him . , tier grief.
" I 'm  a fra id  you would n o t And tho l " H a rry !  H a r ry !"  she cried w ild ly ; 
g irls ' boarding-club scheme a  good b u t i t  was to o  latq. 
had  th o u g h t tho m a tto r  over and  I one, H elen ,"  said  he. "Y o u 'd  find B o th  felt thomsolves to  bo , in the
come to  his decision in th a t  secre- it would work b e tte r  in th eo ry  th a n  r ig h t.  E ach  realized thiB fac t in  tho
tive, careful fashion so  typical of in p rac tice ."  o th er. E ach  recognized tho  im possi
him , w orking avor ovory logical s tep  " B u t i t  has worked w ith tho  o th e r b ility  of Im posing his own p o in t of
of his induction so thoroughly  th a t  g irls f"  oho cried. | view over th e  o thor's.
I t  ended by becoming p a r t  of h is  " I  th in k  you w ould bo b e tte r  off 
m ental fibre. So when ho reached hero ." C H A PT E R  XVI.
tho conclusion i t  had  a lready  become Helen bravely  choked back 
to  him  an  ax iom .. In  presenting i t  I d isappointm ent, 
as  such to  his sistor) ho hover rea- " I  m ig h t live hCrb, bu t lo t 
lized th a t  she had  n o t followed w ith  | Sem inary drop, anyw ay.
hor In  every d irection  the  woods, an  opening of any  kind offered
N o t
tho
tho
pine
w ith
... rinind a  b rea th in g  place undor 
T h a t ftro° Bky' Som otim cs tho
him  the logical steps, and  so couki I ™ uld „  “ v° J  good to * -  ? £ o T a S a n  tru ly
ou t of m y work outside, and  ^hon m v^oH m ia S ? .
Thorpe wished to  give his s is t e r  | wo'd have all th a t  money besides."  f in^ a ' y ' of 1 0; SOrpt)T
" I  d o n 't  know; I 'l l  soo," — i
hard ly  pe oxpocted to  accept 
conclusion out-of-hand. .
th o  h o s t  cduco .ti 'pn  p o o o iw o  i „  « . . . i I n p o a i i n g ' w i t h ' t ^ 3 ncM d„ufr ';'ho
circum stances. Sho w as now nearly Thorpe- I  ho m en ta l discipline o f  creatures* somniimiw thn Rnnim n»nrieighteen years  old. Ho know like- class-room  work .m ig h t be a  good | c roa tm es, sopiotim os ,th e  spruce am i
wise th a t  ho would probab ly  oxpori- th in g ."
once a  g rd a t deal of diffldulty iu Ho had  a lready  though t of th is  
finding an o th er fam ily which would m odification himself, b u t' w ith  his 
afford tho young g irl q u ite  tho sam e ch arac te ris tic  cau tion , throw cold D
equality  coupled w ith  so few dlsad- w ater on tho scheme until ho could BtraDS across his forolmnri 
van tages. A dm itted  th a t  i ts  level of uncertain  definitely w hether o r n o t i t  L h Jd had  novor’ soon so 
in te llec t' and  tnnto  W  n o t high, ™  o5 thom  Um Z  sHontly bo-
Mrs., Renwick was on the wholo. a Paid the tu itio n  for tho year, and  # hi a s  ho advanced Thov ric
good influence. H elen had  no t . i n  X ^ m a t t o l ^ n f  ‘fa c t0 the  S o t i b t m n  com panled him  on e ither side, w atch- tho least the position  of servant, b u t A s a  m a tte r  o f:fac t the  n eg o tia tio n  in ,him  w ith  in telligen t, b r ig h t eyes.
of a  daugh ter She helped around to o  , ab o u t_ two weeks. ^ They followed him  s te a lth ily  for a
the house; and  in re tu rn  she wus fed, DUnng th a t  tim e Helen Thorpo d istance ns thoiiob escorting-
odged and  clothed for Nothing. him  o u t of th ° ir  own P a rticu la r  ter?So though tho m oney m ight have and -emerged on the  o ther side. H er rv  Dozens of tim es a  dav  th e
enabled H elen to  live independently natu re  was a t  once s tro n g  and  adpp- tra v e lle r  frlimnsed the  flaunting- w hiteI tab le . One by one she g rap p led  w ith  I h a v e n e r  g lim psed  tho, f la u n tin g  w h ite
b a lsam  th icko ts.—aro m atic , en tic ­
ing. B u t never tho clear, opon sky.
And alw ays tho woods crea tu res , 
in s ta r t l in g  abundance and  tam eness. 
vTho so lita ry  m an w ith  the  pack-
and  
m any
n a  , m odest w ay for a  y ear or so,
Thorpe preferred th a t  '  she rem ain I JJo dUIeroat aspects of the case and  I w b?W °takeCb u t .T T w  h ^ s ty ^ ju m p s8 
where sho w as. H is gam e was to o  turned them  the o th er way. By a  ^ d th«n w ould w heol tho hnniiHfn
much a gan io .o f chance. He m ight h o r L i ^ t h ^ h e ^ o S n ^ n l 1^  em bodim ents of the p ic tu re  deer,U tofind himself a t  the  end of the y ear I herself th a t  her own plan w as n o t I ____ __ , rT___is n o rt and paw  the  leaves. H und-
w ith o u t fu rth e r m eans. Above a ll of b ird s - o t which he did n o t
th ings ho wished to  assure H elen's b ^ r t^ b re a k s  and te a rs  th is co st her, know the  nam o stooped to  hia ln_
m ate ria l safe ty  u n til such tim e as he only those  who m  th e ir  y ou th  “ ave . . w hirred aw av a t  h is no 
should  be q u ite  ce rta in  of himself. encountered such abso lu te  n egations J~oach or w ent a b o u ^ th o ir  business
In  pursuance of thi£ idea ' he had  of cherished ideas etth guess. . ^ h  h ardv  ^d ifference under hia verv
g rad u a lly  evolved w h at seemed to  Then Thorpe to ld  her. ™  ha^dy
him  an  excellent plan. Ho had al- “ I 'v e  fixed it , H elen ," sa id  he. ^  S S T  £ 2 * 3 , OncS^ a  m o -  
ready  perfec ted  i t  by correspondence "Y ou can a tte n d  th e  H igh Scbool ^ e r -n a r t r id a e  s im ulated  a  broken 
w ith  Mrs. Renwick. I t .  was, briefly , and th e  classes, if you please. 1 3 “ * S n f S u y  E a r iv  ond 
th is: he, Thorpe, would a t  once h ire  have p u t the  tw o hundred an d  fifty ffio rn'jni!r t h« S  trav e lle r r a n  ffiumo
a  se rv an t g irl, who would m ake any- do llars }n^ B 8 tf "  I Z r n n c h  on a  f a t  lolHng bear, ta k in g  his e Zth in g  b u t superv ision  unnecessary in Oh, H arry ! she ™P™a ch- £rom the  new sun and hig ^ eal £ om
so sm all a  household The rem ain- I fully.  ^ Why didn t  you  te ll me be-1 pan ic .s lricken  arm y o£ a n ts . As
der of tbe m oney he had  already  paid  „  .. . . d hl . .. beseemed t w o . ;innocent .w ayfarers
for a  y e a r’s, tu itio n  in the  Sem inary H e d id  n o t  understand , b u t th e  +hpv H o n b r^  «arh n th w  w ith  « Qri
of th e  tow n. Thus Helen gained her pleasure of i t  had a ll faded. She no o£ su r^ r ise and  w e n tT h e ir  w fv
leisure and  an  o p p o rtu n ity  , for longer, fe lt enthusiasm , nor g ra titu d e , And a ll ab o u t ’ and  th ro u g h  w eav
study ; and  s ti l l  re ta ined  her home nor an y th in g  except a  dull feeling J a t c M n f  m o t i ^  mfe ’anT rSI'
in case of reverse. • th a t  she had  been . unnecessarily d is- I
Thorpe found his s is te r  already a  couraged. And on his side, Thorpe y  d • saw  ^ u t 'w hich he
young lady. A fter the first delight w as vaguely  wounded. d in n e d  an d of ^ h o s e ’ m ovem ents he
of m eeting h ad  passed, they  s a t  side j  The days, .however, passed in  th e  Lometi„ es caUffh t  for a  sine-le inq-
by side on the  h a irc lo th  sofa and  [m am  p leasurab ly  fo r t h ^  b o th  L ,  ^  ta in tef t  m °t te r  o r  ru stle . K
s t°Q of each other.^ . _ ^  =ir»wiv riqirur hptmppn ' co n s titu ted  th e  m ystery  of th e  fo r-H elen had  developed from  th e  b arrie r slow ly rising  between them  , . . .  t  faqrinltinp - inv«hln
school ohild to  th e  w om an. She was ™  n o t y e t c e ^ i U d  by la<* o? '3te|? X c h .  once it. s te a ls  ?
a  handsom e g irl, possessed of a  affection on either side, b u t r a th e r  vWo i,n0- f A  „
slender, w ell-rounded . form , deep by lack of belief in the  o th e r 's  affec- L  |  ^  d a  l ^ i ' t h e n  T f  m akes
hazel eyes w ith  th e  level gaze of her tion . H elen im agined T horpe 's in- . VoRe heard ff g  when i t  m ukes 
b ro th e r, a  clean-cut p a tr ic ia n  face, tersest in  her becoming daily  m ore Th "  “ “  “  “ ' , eom om ent waq
and  -a thorough-bred  neatness of Perfunctory. Thorpe fancied h is  i ^  ^ A tttc h ’ed to
carriag e  th a t  advertised  her good te r  cold, unreasoning, and u n g ra te - a  h e a w  leathSr b^lt of cartrlde-e^ 
blood. A lthough a. figure ra th e r  ful. As y e t th is  w as b u t t h e .yague a L. ffH h i  = ah ffJh
aloof, a  face ra th e r  im p assiv e ; b u t d u s t of a  cloud. They could n o t  «
w ith  th e  p o ssib ility  of passion  and  forget th a t ,  b u t for each o ther, they  *f
em otion, and  a  will to  back them. were alone in  the  w orld. Thorpe de- J af '  “  °.f “ ^ Crhe®i
"O h, b u t y o u 're  tanned  and — and layed his departu re  from  day to  day , 5 ?i^tri>+ 5 i f S S  ;n 
b ig l"  she cried, k issing  her bro ther. ^ eh ^ eeP ara tio n s  ^ e poS- |  few o f. the  A ctions were c o lo Z ?
F inally  Helen came on him busily  ^ hich ind icated  th a t  they  belonged 
unpacking a  box which a  d ray  h ad  W f P ^ t e . ^  :^ t . :w as
le ft a t  the  door. H e  unwound an d  .<>r G overnm ent iand . H e c a r ,
la id  one side a W inchester rifle, « I ried  m  h is -h an d ,>  rep ea tin g  rifle,
m g
"Y ou  a re  look in ’ rea l well, Mr. 
T h o rp e ,"  she w as saying? "an* I  ju st 
know  H elen w ill be g lad  to  see yod. 
S ho had  a  hull a fte rn o o n  o u t to d ay  
an d  w o n 't be back to  tea . Dew se t 
vand te ll me ab o u t w h a t you 've  been 
a-d o in ’ an d  how y o u 're  a -g e ttin ’ 
a lo n g ."
"N o , th a n k  you, M rs. R enw ick," 
he replied, " I ' l l  come back la te r . 
H ow  is H elen?"
" S h e 's  p u r ty  well; and  sech a  nice
Y ou've had such a  s tran g e  winter, 
haven’t  you?" • /  ■ ;
- ''Y e s ,” he replied absen tly . .. . 
A notjier . m an  would have struck 
her im ag in a tio n  w ith  th e  wild, free 
th rill of the  wilderness.: Thus he.
would have gained her sym pathy  and 
understand ing . Thorpe w as too  
much in earnest;
"T h in g s came a  l i t t le  b e tte r  than  
I  th o u g h t they  were going to , to ­
w ard  the l a s t , "  sa id  he, "an d  I  
m ade a  l i t t le  m oney ."
:: "O h , I 'm  so  g la d ! '' she cried; 
"W as i t  m uch?”
"N 6 , n o t m u ch ,"  he answered. The 
a c tu a l figures w ould have been so 
much be tte r! " I 'v e  m ade arrange­
m ents w ith  M rs. Renwick to  hire a  
se rv a n t g i r l , : so  you will have a ll 
y o u r tim e free; and  I  have paid  a, 
y e a r’s tu itio n  fo r you in  th e  Semin 
a ry ."
“ O h!”  sa id  -the g irl, and  fell si­
len t.
A fter a  tim e, “ Thank you very 
much, H a rry  d e a r ,”  Then 'a fte r  ano­
th e r in te rv a l, " I  th ink  I 'l l  go get 
read y  for supper.".
In s te a d  of: g e ttin g  ready  fo r sup­
per, she paced excitedly up and  down 
her room .
"O h, why d id n ’t  he say  w h at he 
was ab o u t?"  she cried to  herself. 
"W hy d idn’t  he! Why d id n 't  he!"
N ex t m orning  she opened the  Sub­
ject again .
" H a rry , d e a r ,”  sa id  she, " I  have 
a  l i t t le  scheme, and  I  w an t to  see 
if i t  is n o t feasible. H ow  much will 
the  g irl and th e  Sem inary  cost?" 
"A b o u t four hundred d o lla rs ."  
"W ell now,-, see, dear. W ith four 
hundred do lla rs  I . can  live fo r a  year 
very nicely^ by board ing  w ith  some 
g irls  I  know w ho live in a  s o r t  of a  
club; and  I  could learn  much m ore 
by going  to  th e  H igh  School and 
continu ing  w ith  som e o th e r classes I  
am  in terested  in  now. Why flee, 
H a r ry ! "  she cried, a ll in terested. 
"We have P ro fesso r C arghill come 
tw ice a  week to  teach  us English, 
and  P rofessor Jo h n s , who teaches us 
h is to ry , and  we hope to  g e t one . or 
tw o m ore th is  w in ter. I f  I  go to  
the  Sem inary, I 'l l  have to  m iss all 
th a t .  And H a rry , rea lly  I  d on 't 
w an t to  go to  th e  Sem inary. t I  
d o n 't  th ink  I  should like i t .  I  know 
shouldn’t . ”
'B u t why n o t  live here, Helen?" 
lie aslced.
Because I 'm  tire d  of i t  ! "  she 
cried; "sick  to  th e  soul of th e  stuffi­
ness, an d  the g lass  cases, an d  t h e — 
th e  goodness of i t ! "
T horpe rem em bered his v ision  of 
the  wild, w ind-tossed pines, and
v arie ty  of fishing tack le , a n d . som e 
o ther m iscellanies of th e  woodsm an.
The pack, if opened, w ould have been’ 
found to  co n ta in  a  woolen a n d '' a  
Helen w as struck  by th e  beau ty  of I fubber b lanket, ,fishing tack le , tw en- 
th e  sp o rtin g  im plem ents. . g  Pounds or s o ,o f  flour a  package
"Oh, H a r ry !"  she cried, " a r e n ’t  bf11te a * sue ar,> a ‘slab  of bacon care- 
they  fine! W hat a re  you going to  do fully  w rapped m  oiled c lo th , s a lt ,  
w ith  them ?”  ’ ' a  s u it  of underw ear, and  several ex-
"G oing  cam ping'," replied T horpe, t r a  P a irs  of th ick  stockings. To th e  
his head in  the  excelsior. \ ou tside of the  pack h ad  been a trap -
of I
"W hen?"
. "T h is  sum m er." ,
H elen 's eyes l i t  up w ith  a  fire 
delight. "H ow  nice! May I  
w ith  y o u ?" she cried.
Thorpe shook his head. '
" I ’m a fra id  no t, l i t t le  girl; I t ’s
ped a  fry ing  p an , a  tin  p a il, and  a  
cup.
./■■■■■For m ore th a n  a  week Thorpe had  
journeyed th ro u g h  the fo res t w ith- 
1 o u t m eeting  a  hum an being, • o r see­
ing a n y  ind ications of m an , except­
ing alw ays th e  old blaze ' of : ; the
going to  be a  h a rd  tr ip  a  long w ays governm ent survey,, M any years
You cou ldn 't s ta n dfrom  anyw here, 
i t . "
“ I ’m  su re  I  could. T ry  m e.”
• " N o ,"  replied Thorpe. " I  know' 
you  cou ldn 't. We'll be  sleeping on 
th e  ground and ' go ing  on fo o t 
th rough  m uch extrem ely ; difficult 
c o u n try ."  : ,
" I  w is h . -you’d tak e  me som er 
w here," pursued Helen. " I  c a n 't  g e t 
aw ay th is  sum m er Unless you do1. 
Why don’t  you cam p somew here 
nearer hom e/ so I  can -go?
Thorpe arose  and  kissed her te n ­
derly . H e w as extrem ely so rry  t h a t  
he could n o t spend th e  sum m er w ith  
h is  s is te r, b u t he believed, likew ise 
t h a t  th e ir  fu tu re  depended to  a  g re a t  
ex ten t-o n  th is  very tr ip . B ut he d id  
no t, say  so.-
I  c a n 't ,  l i t t le  g irl; t h a t ’s  a ll . 
We've g o t o u r way to  m ake,"
She U nderstood th a t  he considered 
th e  tr ip  to o  expensive fo r them  b o th  
A t th is m om ent a  paper, flu ttered  
from  the excelsior. S he, picked i t  
up. A g lance showed her a* to ta l  of 
figures t h a t  m ade her gasp.
■. “ H ere is  y o u r b i l l ,"  she said  w ith  
a  s tran g e  choke in  her voi^e, and  
le ft the room .
"H e  can spend s ix ty  do llars  on h is  
old guns; b u t h e .c a n 't  afford to  Je t 
me leave th is  hateful house ,"  she 
com plained to  the apple tree. "H e  
can  go 'w ay  off, cam ping somewhere 
to  have a  good tim e, bu t.’he leaves’ 
me sw eltering in  th is  m iserable l i t t le  
tow n  all sum m er. I  d o n 't  care if he' 
is supporting  me. H e ought to . 
H e 's  my b ro th e r. Oh, I  wish I  were 
a  m an; I  w ish I  were d ead !"
Three days la te r  Thorpe left for 
th e  n o rth . H e was re lu c tan t to  go. 
When the  tim e  came,, he a ttem p ted  to  
k iss Helen good-by. She caugh t 
s ig h t of th e  rifle in i ts  new lea th er 
and  canvas case, and  . on a  sudden
before, officials h ad  run. careless lines 
th ro u g h  th e  coun try  along  the  sec­
tion-boundaries. A t th is  tim e  th e  
b lazes were so  w eather-beaten  th a t  
T horpe often found difficulty, in  de­
ciphering  th e  ind ications m arked  on 
them . These la t te r  s ta te d  alw ays 
th e  section, th e  tow nship, and  th e  
range  e a s t o r  west, by num ber. A ll 
Thorpe had  to  do was to  find th e  
sam e figures on his m ap. H e- knew 
ju s t where he w as. By m eans of h is  
com pass he could la y  his course to  
any  p o in t ’ th a t  aim ed his conven­
ience.
The m ap he had  procured a t  the  
U nited S ta te s  E and  Office in, D e tro it. 
He h ad  se t o u t w ith  the  s c a n ty  
equipm ent ju s t described fo r the
purpose- of " lo o k in g ’’ : a  su ita b le  
bunch of pine in  th e  n o rth e rn  penin­
su la , which, a t  t h a t  tim e, w as p rac­
tic a lly  untouched. Access to  i ts
in te rio r  could be obtained  only  on 
fo o t o r  by  riv e r. The S o u th  Bhore 
R a ilro ad  was a lread y  engaged v in 
pushing a  w ay th ro u g h  th e  - v irg in  
fo rest, b u t i t  h ad  as  y e t penetra ted  
only as  fa r  a s  Seney; and  a f te r  a ll, 
had  been projected m ore w ith  the 
idea of estab lish ing  & d irec t ro u te  
to  D ulu th  and  th e  copper d is tr ic ts  
th a n  to  a i d ' th e  lum ber in d u stry . 
M arquette, Menominee, and  a  ; few 
sm aller places a lo n g  the  c o as t were 
lum bering near a t  home; b u t  they  
shipped en tire ly  b y  w ater. A lthough 
th e  re s t of the  peninsula also  w as 
finely wooded, a  general im pression 
ob ta ined  am ong th e  c ra ft t h a t  i t  
would prove to o  inaccessible for 
successful opera tion . ‘
F u rth erm o re , a t  th a t  period, a  
g re a t deal of ta lk  w as believed as 
to  tho inex h au stib ility  of M ichigan 
pine. Men in a  position  to  .know 
w hat th ey  were ta lk in g  ab o u t s ta te d  
dogm atically  th a t  the fo rests  of th e
so u th ern  pen insu la  w ould bo ade­
q u a te  for . a  g ro a t m any  yoaro to 
come. F u rth erm o re , tbu m agnificent 
tim ber n>t tho S ag inaw , Muskogdh, 
and  O rapd'B lvoip, valley  a !u th e  sou­
th ern  pen insu la  'occupied 'Ontlro At­
ten tion . No One cared  to  bo th er 
ab o u t p ro p erty  a t  so  g ro a t a  d is­
tance from  home. As a  consequence, 
few as  y o t know oven tho e x te n t of 
tho resources flo fa r  n o rth . '
Thorpe, howovor. w ith  th e  fa r­
sightedness of tho born  pionoer, had  
porooived th a t  thp e x p lo ita tio n  of 
tho upper coun try  w as an  affa ir of 
a  fow y ears  only. Tho fo res ts  of 
so u th ern  M ichigan wore v a s t, b u t 
n o t lim itless; and thoy had  a ll pas­
sed in to  prlVato ownership. The 
n o rth , on th e  o th er hand, would n o ( 
provo as  inaccossiblo as  It now  ecom- 
od, for th e  ca rry in g  trado  would 
dome d a y  realize th a t  tho en tire  
waterw/oy of tho G rea t I,akcs offorod 
a n  unriva lled  o u tle t. W ith th a t  elo^ 
.m en ta ry  discovory would begin ; a  
ru sh  to  tho new c o u n try . ; T irin g  (Of 
a  profitless em ploym ent fu rth e r sou th  
ho, resolved tp  a n tic ip a te  i t ,  and  py 
acquiring  his holdings before general 
a t te n tio n  should  bo tu rn ed  th a t  way, 
to  o b ta in  of the bost.
Ho; w as w ith o u t m oney, and  p rac ­
tica lly  w ith o u t friends; whilo Gpv- 
ornm ont and  S ta te  lands cost respec­
tively  tw o  d o lla rs  and  a  half an<J a  
d o lla r and  a  q u a r te r  an  acre, cash 
down. B u t ho relied  on the good 
sense of c a p ita lis ts  to  porcoivo, from  
th e  s ta t is t ic s  whBbh liis, ex p lo ra tio n s  1 
would fu rn ish ,' th e  wondorful ad v an ­
tag e  of logging a  now co u n try ' w ith  
tho chain , of G roat L akes as  sh ipp ing  
o u tle t a t  i ts  very door. ‘ In  re tu rn  
for th is  in form ation ; ho w ould ex­
pect ::a half in te re s t in th e  en terp rise . 
T his is  tho usual m ethod  otf proce­
dure adop ted  by landlookers evory- 
■ whore. .
Wo have sa id  th a t  tho c o u n try ;w as  
qu ite  now to  logging, b u t tho s ta te ­
m ent is n o t s tr ic tly  accurate . Thorpo 
w as by no m eans the  firs t to  see. th e  
money in n o rth e rn  pine. 1 O utside the  
b ig ' m ill d is tr ic ts  a lready  nhmed^ 
cu ttin g s  of considerable^ size were 
a lready  under w ay, the  logs from  , 
which (wore u sually  sold to  th e  m ills 
of M arquette  or Menominee. H ere 
and- there  a long  th e  best s tream s, 
men h ad  a lread y  begun operations.
B ut they  w orked on a  sm all soale 
and w ith an  eye to  th e  im m ediate  
p resen t only; bending th e i r : efforts to  
as large  a  cu t as possible each . sea­
son ra th e r  th a n  to  th e  acq u is itio n  iof 
holdings for fu tu re  o p era tio n s.' T his 
they  accom plished naivply by  - p u r ­
chasing one fo rty  and  cu ttin g  a  doz- • 
en. T horpe 's  m ap showed often; n ea r 
the forks of an  im p o rta n t s tre a m  a  
section whose co loring ind icated  p ri­
v a te  possession. L egally  th e /o w n ­
ers h a d . the  r ig h t . only to  the; p ine 
included, in th e  m arked  sections;, b u t 
if' anyone h ad  taken! the; trouble, to  
v is i t  the  d is tr ic t, h e - ’woUld : .have 
found o pera tions going  on for m iles 
up and dow n s tream . The colored 
sqjuarefl w ould- prove to  be n o th in g  
b u t so m any excuses fo r being on th e  
ground. The bulk of t h e , pine of an y  
season’s cu t he w ould discover ’ h ad  
seen s to len  from  .unbought S ta te  o r 
G overnm ent land. . ’
'T his in , th e  -old days w as a  com­
m on enough trick . ' One m an, a t  
present a  w ealthy  an d  respected c it i­
zen / cu t for, six  years, and  owned ju s t  
one forty-acres! A no ther logged 
nearly  , fifty m illion  feet from -, an  
eighty! In  . th e  S ta te  to d a y  • live 
p rom inen t business men, looked upon 
a s  m odels in every w ay, good fe- 
ows, good citizens, w ith  sons an d  
dau g h te rs, proiid  of th e ir  social posi­
tio n , who, nevertheless, m ade th e  
; >ulk of th e ir  fo rtunes by s te a lin g  
G overnm ent pine. . ;
An official,, called th e  In specto r, is 
supposed to  re p o rt such s tea lin g s , 
a f te r  .which ^another official . . is . ,  to  
p rosecu te .- -Aside from  th e  fac t . th a t  
th e  danger of discovery is p ra c tic a l-  . 
ly zero in  so wild and  d is ta n t  a  
coun try , i t  is fa irly  well estab lished  
th a t  the o ld -tim e. logger found th e s e ,. 
tw o  indiv iduals susceptib le  t o  th e  
gentle  a r t  o f " su g a r in g ."  The of­
ficials, a s  well as  the  lum berm an, be­
cam e rich. If  w o rst cam e to  .w orst, 
and  in v estig a tio o  seemed im m inent, 
th e  o p e ra to r could s t i l l ’ purchase ■ th e  
land  a t  le g a l. ra te s , and  so  /. escap e . 
troub le . B u t the in ten tio n  to  ap ­
p ro p ria te  was, there , and , t o v confess 
th e  tru th , th e  w hitew ash ing  by p u r­
chase needed b u t ra re ly  t o  be em ­
ployed. ..... I  have tim e a n d . 'ag a in  
heard  land lookers a s se r t  t h a t  th e  
old L and  Offices were ra re ly  " o n  the  
sq u a re ,"  b u t as  to  t h a t  I  canno t, of 
course, ven tu re  a n  opinion.
Thorpe w as perfectly  conversan t 
w ith  th is  s ta te  of affairs. H e knew, 
a lso , th a t  in a l l .p ro b a b il i ty  m any  of 
th e  colored d is tr ic ts  oq h is m ap re­
presented  firms engaged in  s tea ls  of 
g re a te r  o r less m agn itude. H e w as 
fu rth e r  aw are  th a t  m o st of .the con­
cerns s to le  th e  tim b er because i t  
w as cheaper to  s tea l th a n  to1, buy  ; 
b u t th a t  th ey  .would b u y .  ^ read ily  
enough if forced to  do so .in* o rd e r 
to  p reven t i ts  acqu isition  by a n o th ­
er. This o th e r m ig h t be him self. In  
h is exp lo ra tion , therefore, he decided 
to  em ploy th e  * u tm o s t circum spec­
tio n . As m uch as  possib le he p u r­
posed to  avo id  o ther m en;’ b u t  if 
m eetings became inev itab le , he hoped 
•io m ask his rea l in ten tio n s.:/ He 
w ould pose a s  a  h u n te r arid , fisher- 
main. '
D uring th e  course of h is  week in  
th e  woods, he discovered th a t  he 
w ould be forced even tua lly  t o  re so r t  
to  th is  ex p ed ien t., H e encountered 
q u a n titie s  of fine tim b er in. the  coun­
t r y  th rough  which he travelled , an d  
som e day  i t  w ould be logged / b u t  a t  
p resen t ,  th e  difficulties w ere too^] 
g re a t .  The steeam s w ere sha llow ,[ 
o r  they  did  n o t  em pty  in to  , a  good  
sh ipping , p o r t. In v esto rs  w ould n a ­
tu ra lly  look firs t fo r holdings, a lo n g  
th e  m ore p rac ticab le  ro u te s .
\ v 4 W
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A cureory  gionce aufflred t o  «i»ow 
' tJiftt oit suet) water® tb #  littl®  red 
square® biut a lread y  blocked a  lo o t-  
ho ld  lo r  o th e r owner®. T h o rp s  «*«*■ 
m ined t h a t  he w ould undoubted ly  
discover fin® unbeugfet tim b er ©fonC- 
th o lr  bank*, o u t t h a t  th e  m en al­
ready ©Mflf«ged;iti eteali»g it  w ould 
h a rd ly  bo likely  to allow  him  peafit- 
ful acquisition .
f F o r  a  week, th en , he Journeyed 
th ro u g h  m agnificent tim b er w ith o u t 
,. finding w h a t he nought, w ork ing  fijrwoya more and more to the north, 
>A untir finally he etood on the ahoree
"dr “ > o f S uperior.
/ h a d  n o t su ited  him . -
'  follow th e  shore  w est to  th o m o u tn  
o f  a  fa irly  largo  riv e r called  th e  Oa- 
sawinomokoe. I t  show ed, in  com­
m on w ith  m o at stream® of it® maa, 
la n d  a lread y  tak en , b u t  Thorp® hop: 
ed to  find good tim b er nearer t i n  
m outh . A fter oevoral day® h ard
IIV DWVU VM V«rv — —
v H  U p t o  now  th® stream® 
* " ' * H e reso lved  to
w alk ing  w ith  th is  abjes* 
found him self d irec tly  n o r th  of •  
bend In the  r iv e r; ®o, w ^ o u t  t r e b ­
lin g  to  b u n t fo r it® o u tle t  in to  S u ­
p erio r, he tu rn ed  th ro u g h  th e  wood® 
due so u th , w ith  th e  In ten tio n  of 
s tr ik in g  in  o n  th e  e tream . T h k rh o  
succeeded in  oecom pli^ ltag  J*®1*® 
tw en ty  mile® in land , w here a lso  h® 
discovered a  well-defined a n d  recen t­
ly  used t r a i l  lead ing  op th e  river.
I t  led him  fo r upward® of te n  mile® 
nearly  due co u th , som etim es ap- 
oroach ing , sometime® leaving too 
riv e r, h o t  keeping a lw ays in  ito  
d irec tion . T he co u n try  in  general 
w as ro lling . Low  p a ra lle l ridgee of 
gen tle  decliv ity  glided co n s ta n tly  
across  h is  w ay, th e ir  yalloyo Sleplng 
to  th e  river. T horpe h a d  never seen 
a  g ran d er fo re s t of pine th a n  th a t  
w hich clo thed  them . , >
F o r  a lm o st th ree  m iles, a f te r  tne 
youn g m an h a d  passed  th ro u g h  a  
p re lim inary  Jungle of b irch, cedar,
spruce, a n d  hem lock, i t  r a n  w ith o u t 
break, clear, c lean , of cloud-aweep- 
fng a ltitu d e , w ith o u t underbrush. 
H o s t  of I t  w as good buH-cap. whj*b 
1® know n by  th e  flnonesa^of th e  b ark ; 
th o u g h  o ften  In th e  hollow® i t  sh ad ­
ed g rad u a lly  In to  th e  rough-skinned 
cork pine. In  th o se  d a y s  few peo­
ple p a id  an y  a tte n t io n  to  th e  N o r­
w ay, and  hem lock woe n o t oven 
th o u g h t of. W ith every fo o t of the  
w ay T horpe becam e m ore  and  m ore 
im pressed.
A t firs t th e  g randeur, th e  rem ote­
ness, th e  so lem nity  of th e  v irg in  low­
e s t loll on h is  s p ir i t  w ith  a  k in d  of 
aw e. T he ta l l , ,  s tr a ig h t  tru n k s  l i f t ­
ed  d irec tly  upw ards to  th e  v au lted  
screen th ro u g h  1 which th e  sky  seemed 
a s  rem ote a s  tho  coiling of a  R om an 
church. R avens wheeled an d  croak­
ed in  th e  b lue , b u t infinitely fa r  
aw ay. Som e lessor noises wove .in­
to  the  s tilln ess  w ith o u t break ing  the  
web of i ts  oplondor, fo r th e  pine BV
lens© la id  so ft, hushing  fingers on th e  
lip® o f those  who m ig h t w aken the  
sleeping sun ligh t.
Then tho  s p ir it  of tho pioneer s t i r ­
red w ith in  hia soul. T he wilderness 
sen t fo rth  it® o ld-tim e challenge to  
th e  h a rd y . In  h im  aw oke th a t  In­
stinct’ which, w ith o u t itae tt pereertv- 
jn ir th e  end on w hich i t  i® ben t, 
clears th e  way fo r tho  c iv ilisa tion  
th a t  h as  been ripen ing  in old-w orld 
hotdioUscs during  a  th o u san d  years, 
Men m u st ea t; an d  so  th e  so il m ust 
be m ade productive. We reg re t, each 
a f te r  h is  m anner, th e  passing  of th e  
Ind ian , tho  buffalo, th e  g re a t  ^ pine 
fo rests, fo r they  a re  of th e  p ic tu res­
que; b u t wo live g lad ly  dn th e  p ro ­
duct of i th e  farm® th a t  have tak en  
tho lr places. S o u th e rn  won
once a  bins fo rest: now th e  tw isted  
stum p-fences ab o u t- th e  m o st fertilo  
farm s of th e  n o r th  alone b reak  the 
e x p a n se ' pf p ra irie  an d  of tr im  
“ w ood-lo ts ."
T horpe knew lit t le  of th is , a n d  
cared loo®. These feathered  trees, 
s tan d in g  closely-ranked and  y e t each  
iso la te  in  th e  d ign ity  a n d  g ra v ity  of 
a  sphinx of atone, se t t o  dancing hi® 
blood of th e  fron tiersm an . H o 
spread  o u t his m ap to  m ake su re  
t h a t  so va luab le  a  clum p of t im b e r , 
rem ained s ti l l  unclaim ed. A few s e ^  
tlo n s  ly ing  near the  h eadw aters  w ere 
a ll he found m arked a s  sold . H e  re ­
sumed h is  tra m p  ligh t-heafyed j/.
A t th e  ten-m ile p o in t ho cW >  u p o n  
a  dam . I t  w as a  crudo dam .—b u ilt 
of logs,—w hose face consisted  o» 
s tro n g  b u ttre sse s  s lan ted  up-stream , 
and  whoso sheer wad m ado of u n ­
barked  tim b ers  la id  sm oo th ly  side 
by side a t  th e  required «nglo- A t 
p resen t i ts  g a te  was open. T h o rp e  
could soo th a t  i t  w as a n  unusually  
largo ga te , w ith  a  pow erful a p p a ra ­
tu s  for the  ra is in g  and  tho low ering/
O f.it. V-V ' . . V
(To bo C ontinued.)
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pQQf Tommy—  PapaV new office boy is the limit. H e 11 let Papa fin8 
for him a half hour, while he reads Indian stories.
S© I wired up his hiding place in the stock room and connected the wire
with the button; on Papa’s desk.
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T he next day an old customer came in to look over the.stock, and Papa
took hirn around himself
Mr. Steinhammer was just about to give Papa a big order when the 
bookkeeper walked over to Papa’s desk.
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H e was looking for the office boy, and pushed the button. Say. Tommy, 
i it was shocking!
O f course, Papa didn’t get the order, but 1 got a s c o ld in ^ ^
Yours, etc.
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We have too maqy 
hats on hand out they 
go at half price.
VIZ.
M en 's  soft felt hu t*  ;it $3.00 
a n d  $3.50 noyv $1.50 an  it $1,75 
M en 's  soft fe lt hats_ a t  $2.50 
;uul $2.75 n o w $1.25 a m i$1.40 
M en 's  h a rd  fe lts  a t '$3.00'now 
" $1.50 .
A ll ■ C h ild re n 's  h a ts , s tra w s , 
L in en s , e tc ., a t  h a lf  price, 
to  c lea r .
See Our Window 
Display;
Kelowna Outfitting Store
W. B. M . Calder
* PROPRIETOR.
N E W B Y  & Co.
G emeral M a c h in ists  
\
Bicycle Repairing* and 
Bicycle Supplies.
/
Agent For
Canada Cycle (Si 
Motor Co., Gas­
oline Engines.
Batteries etc. in stock. 
Myers well jmmps in
stock
D. W. Crowley &Co
Wholesale and Retail
*
AND
V e Dea lers
r K E L O W N A .
LUMBER
R o u g h  o r  D ressed .
Shingles, ' Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill
Communications.
Kt?Jj“ v*ia, B.C 
’ vAwg. #<1, 1901# 
T h e  E d i t o r *, “ “  v  'T i V i f  
**K e l o w n a  C o u iw e I M # ^  ♦y.|i 
Dear Sir: In the accomti ojt 
the case, •Rcx:vH)/^taifghr^$ 
your paper states that Mrs^Dye; 
said “She and her husband went 
up the creek to see who was dam­
aging their dam/* T his is a 
mistake. Mrs. Eye said in her 
evidence “ to see who was damag­
ing our headgate’* and also defied  
in her evidence that we had Vany 
dam across the creek. We were 
the only people oh Sawmill dyeek 
above the falls who did hot have 
a dam across the creek.
Yours truly,
A l f r e d  l£. L yE.
intdhfhf, wfijBK |ie vlnltec ^ Vi i \  - . .'Uk,/. iir , 1 , ..
BUTCHERS
August 4th, 1906. 
To t h e  E d it o r ,
“ K e l o w n a  C o u r ie r ,
Dear Sir : I see in your issue 
.of the 26th ult,, a report of a 
meeting of the' Kelowna City 
Council, in which it states “Some 
discussion took place as to the 
assessm ent of the district; added 
to the school district, but outside 
the Municipal bounds, but the 
difficulty of the situation prevent­
ed any steps being taken in the 
matter.”
The quidt way in which the 
School Trustees and others have 
gone to work’and annexed pro­
perty outside the city bounds for 
the purpose of reducing the re 
^pousibility, which, as an incor­
porated city, should fall on them, 
is  rather to be deplored than 
admired.
M yself and others are quite 
prepared to be assessed in the 
rural school district, as we 
should be, and pay the taxes; but 
it is an extraordinary thing to 
me that the Government should 
so have drawn the School Act, 
and sprung upon the electorate 
the power of taxation for school 
purposes to men to handle in 
which those taxed have, no voice 
in their election.
Those outside of incorporated 
cities, I think, should be su bject 
to the rural taxation, otherwise, 
if subject to the incorporated 
cities assessm ent arid assessor,
............... ..  ^
prm pG tdnffm  ’thih.|pAr.afctt the
W orint'^f tirdes wetprit,'’
hi#, will be
good ill patches,” said Mr.Smith 
“this being“ he result of, the late 
spring frost, >vhich did more*or 
UVs^4’rimage, though not serious. 
Ittffime districts the crop will be 
lu ll and the quality all through 
will be of the usual high standard; 
The slight damage by the frost 
will just ab.out,offset the' increase 
in fruit-bearing acreage, which 
vyill'Vng.ke the output about the 
same as last year. The best crop 
of pears I saw on my trip was in 
the orchard of Mr. T . W. Stirling, 
of Kelowna. His entire orchard 
will yield a probable average of 
eleven tons to" the acre, a ton 
more to the acre than last year.
“ In the Similkameeriv at Kere- 
meos, Penticton, Kelowna and 
Vernon there are big increases 
in the fruit acreage, and a large 
nu mber of trees have been plant­
ed this year.' These will not be 
included in the. fruit bearing 
acreage for a couple of years yet. 
T he Boundary and Kootenay 
districts are also forging ahead 
and a great. deal of interest is 
being taken in fruit growing 
there. ■ ■
“ T h is trip has confirmed me 
in the belief that it is unsafe for 
any man to express the opinion 
as to which is the best fruit grow­
ing district in British Columbia. 
There are so many good sections, 
all possessing peculiar advantag­
es, with; of course, some disad­
vantages, that it is extremely 
difficult to select one as far sur­
passing others*.
: ‘41 am more than ever impress­
ed with the feasibility of the pro­
ject of utilizing the waters in 
large streams and' lakes • for 
irrigation purposes."; .“ phis could 
be carried out by means of pump­
ing stations at ;a .comparative 
moderate outlay. A good scheme 
would be the establishment by 
the Government of powerful 
pumping plants on a barge on a 
body of water’/iike Okanagan 
lak'e, and other jakes, which; plant 
could be movefa from place to
F A e P E O P L E S
*  • ■’  *  < 1 j * • ' I * ' / .  <
1 '.M *t ? f/
a
(i have just received a large consign­
ment, amongst which is a crate of the
celebrated White and Gold.
7  ’ J  .
A s this is the time for preserving this 
is the place to buy your sealers. W e 
handle the “ Grown” the only reliable 
sealer made, and you will find our
our prices right.
v, , •*, .... 1 • v V ■ « , ■ 1 ■ , ‘ 1
T h o m a s L a w so n ,
H eadquarters for <ho E conom ical B ui
they should have a vote for the 
election of "those men who put J place and large /reservoirs on the 
them in power. - hillsides, above tablelands could
What I say is this, if the City be filled. There is no estimating 
of Kelowna is not wealthy enough the amount of land which this 
to run its own affairs, the Gov- would render available for culti 
ernment should not place it in vation, for therd* are many thou- 
the position to take advantage of sands of acres which cannot be 
those on the outside. It is no- reached in the qrdinary way from 
thing niore than robbery and T  streams, yet which are well 
am surprised that the Kelowna I adapted for fruit growing pur- 
City Council should wish to in- poses. The cost to the Govern- 
crease their revenue to the ad- ment would not be an insuperable 
vantage of themselves at the ex- difficulty, and re-payment could 
pense of others, who should have fig spread over a term of years, 
nothing whatever to do legitimate
STIRLING &  PITCAIRN
We will purchase fruit at the following prices
.Plums atTranscendent Crab 
apples at per lb. . .. 2)4 c.
Summer apples at
per lb......................... l% c.
Peaches at per lb. . . .  4c.
2 c
Bradshaw 
per lb.^ .
Clapp*/ F a v o r i t e
P<iars at per lb........ 2]4c.
Bartlett P e a r s  a t  
per l b . ......................  2^c .
KELOW NA
Li very & Feed 
.Stables....
H. Lysons
KELOW NA, B.C.
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in . the same old 
' •, wav.
D O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BROS.
P H O N E  NO. 30.
>5
[. J. HENRY’S
Nurseries and Seedhouse.
: 7 arg e  stock of H O M E-G RO W N  
7uit and. O rnam ental T rees now
. iitu red  for- the fa ll tra d e .
'4“ o expense, loss rir delay  of fum igat-
r  inspection, 
r te rs  for
den, F ie ld , and  F low er Seeds in
•^q u a  .Pacific  C oast grow n
J —  ..... -  -  - ’ *
| | i o n .  •
M iE E  S U P P L IE S , S p ray  Pum ps, 
“ b a le .O il Soap, Greenhouse P lan ts , 
,.7;>;i’t  F low ers, Bulbs for F a ll  p lan ting . 
p /W e d o  business on our own grounds— 
& o ren t to  p ay  an d  a re  p repared  to 
i!neet a l l  competition. • .
L e t me price  your lis t before p lacing  
“ ^mr order.
^ i / a ta lo g u e  free.
ly with the running expenses of 
their city. I remain,'
Yours obediently,
J. L. P r id h a m .
Kelowna^ to the Fore.
The following article, taken 
from .the Vancouver News-Ad 
vertiser, should prove of interest 
to the residents of Kelowna and 
the Okanagan lakeshore gener­
ally. The first part dealing with 
the crop prospects of the interior 
specially mentions the orchard of 
Mr. T . W. Stirling as having the 
best crop of pears. T h is is a 
good* indication of what can be 
accomplished with Kelowna soil 
and climate ’when /  backed by 
science and practical skill. T he f critic
Singer Coming.
Miss Olivia Dahl, the charming 
Norwegian songstress who is to 
make Jier debut before a! Kelowna 
audience on Sept. 5th, although 
her name is perhaps less familiar 
to western America than that of 
many of the noted singers of the 
times, is no whit,less charming 
arid capable in .her work than the 
best of those now before the pub­
lic in concert. . Particularly is 
she to be admired in the wonder­
ful music of her countryman, 
Edvard Grieg, whose friend and 
protege she is. Her Norse folk­
songs also are a unique musical 
treat. It was the vetferan musical
of the San Francisco
music, and received a most en­
thusiastic greeting, being pre­
sented with many floral tokens of 
good will. Before singing her 
Grieg numbers, Miss Dahl gave 
a number of songs by other com­
posers, but her voice was heard 
at its best in the haunting songs 
of the man who the critics agree 
has done the best and the most 
original work in the last fifty 
years. M iss Dahl was coached 
in these songs by Mme. Grieg,
LAUNCHES AND BOATS
B atte ries  an d  E ngine re p a irs  
kep t in stock.
G aso line  E n g in es put in  re ­
p a ir .  R ow ing boats for h ire .
J .  S . RElKIE.
Real Estate, Money to 
Loan, Fire Insurance, 
Life Insurance, Acci­
dent and Sickness In­
surance, Plate Glass 
Insurance, N otary  
Public.
and so she gives them new mean-
H E JjK Y ,
^Westminster R d., Vancouver, B.C.
last part mentions a scheme, I Chronicle, Peter Robinson, Who 
which, if carried Out, would be wrote of her first recital in the 
the means of placing under, culti- City the following: 
vation many thousands of acres “ M iss Olivia Dahl; the fore- 
on the benches above the lake most Norwegian;singer, who ga ve 
now producing comparatively her first concert in this city, last 
nothing: “  " evening, ..and who came heralded
Mr. Maxwell Smith, dominion as an exponent of Grieg, proved 
fruit inspector, returned recently a distinct attraction for her coun- 
from a three weeks’ trip jn the j trymen and all lovers of good
ing arid added grace. In the 
collection the most beautiful was 
perhaps “ Det Forste Mode.” 
T he folk-songs in costume, which 
concluded the programme, were 
a novel, interesting,and; melodious 
feature. Miss Dahl is particular­
ly  fortunate in her accompanist, 
M iss Gina Smith, Who is thor-' 
oughly musicai and sympathetic 
in her playing. Her accoriapani- 
ments were exactly what they 
ought to be, - and .‘her solo, .“On 
the Mountain ” (Grieg), was a 
most enjoyable number, telling 
how fully she has grasped/and  
how well she can interpret the 
meaning of the modern master. 
N o student or admirer of Grieg 
can afford to miss the opportunity 
of hearing the best possible inter­
pretation of his .songs—that given 
by Miss Dahl.”
Goal Oil Engines
S u p erio r to G asoline. 4
* Safe, re liab le  tijnd economical.
No electric  sp a rk in g  \levicefe to get 
out of. o rder.
S ta tio n a ry  engines for pum ping and  
a ll pow er purposes.
M arin e  ^engines, for launches and  
boats of a ll  k inds.
Go to the  C ourier 'O ffice on T h u rs ­
d ay s  an d  see our 2 h .p . in  operation.
W rite  us for p rices  and  p a rtic u la rs .
R .o c h u s s e n .&  C o llis ,
7 Y ates  .Street; V ictoria,
Wm. Haug
Manufacturer of
D u n n  H ollow  Ckmknt B locks
C ontracts  tak en  for a ll  k inds of 
Cem ent Block Buildings, Stone 
Work,* Brick W ork  .& P la s te r in g . 
C oast L im e, P la s te r  of P a r is  
arid Wood F ib re  fbr sale.
r F urn ijE stim ates.C heerfu lly shed .
k e l o w n a ; b .c .
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